
AX)UnCSAM, 11:Klatte, Republican, has 2375 votes, ", andi,tho
candidate, 1,165.' Morglnt, colored'Tte ,47G. • ' I

orrntitSii Morinon, Oct. 23,—The hisult of the
electtuiidn this vicinity is asfollows :

Norfolk—Bowden, white Radical, and Bayne-
colored, are elected by 347 majority.

Portsmouth—For the . Convention 182, and 467
Pgalnet. The white voters were 7:16,; and. the
-colored 784. •

Elizabeth City county—Hampton—For- the
Convention 736; against it 29. Colored and White
Radicals 129•majorIty.

• Southampton county—For the Convention 464;
against it 163. Brown, colored, is elected by 277
majority. . '

isle of Night county--Fot . the :Couventicril
157; against it 90: Clark, Conservative, is elected'
by 91 majority.

Nansemond county—For the Convention 1,076;
••against 111699. Tarr, Radical, 'has4llB 'majority.

Wisest st."
The following a hei been issued by the

Union Republican titer.° Central Gocarnittw;
COMMITTERROOMS, No. 1105 CITESTNUT arnßlC r,!

Priu.susinua, October 21, 1867.—Explatiations,
offailures are always less agreeable than con={
gratulalions upon success. At the same timer•
the former may be as prtilitable as the latter,
the uses of adversity are Manifold. Regarding;
the recent defeatof theRepublican party as both'
a political misfortune and a national- calamity, a'
short review of the facia and afew reflections
thereonare deemed not out ofplace. The most
diligent and persistent efforts to arouse our

„fr9l4 ePatlol7 ,, .toiMpress upon theta, the'
1-rmikktiktiete,lo tit() conMst; the danger of defeat,'

and the necessity for action to avert it, failed to
produce the usual and desiredresults. The im-
mediate cause of our failure is apparent from
the .official returns, compared with those of
former years:
In 1865 theRepublican vote was

" theDemocratic Tote was

DamphisliCounty Soldier. ,Monument—
Instecti,of Onov. Geary.

According to arrangements by the Executive.
Committee in'charge of the erection of the Dau-
phin County Soldiers' •Monninent. ground, was
broken at the Anne:Lion of Second. and State
streets; :Harrisburg, the .Presence of a large
crowd, yesterday, morning. Rev. T. H. Robin-
son delivered an impressive prayer; and Gover-ner Gearrdelivered.the following speed., which
viaa'aitlittsiestieally applauded: • •' '

,Yelloie4ll4.ens:ofDauphin Cdunty: • The object
of,pur,assembling to-day is to break ground pre-
:paraterylotheerection of.a monument comment,oratiVe of the. soldiers 01-Ditunhin county, who
lestlpeir lives in the war to crush the, late terri-
ble " ehellion. Regardlesa of minor differences
growing out ofPolitica or religion, we meet on
common _ground as Pennsylvanians, as Amer'-

, tattle; And as patriots,:to pay homage, not to the
tTrilt of a king ,Or of royal ancestry, but be-
itinhe ali overruling Priavidence decreed that the.
nation sbOuld mourn; that brightness should
be .turned into gletnn;' and ,the fair hopes

• and happy anticipations of many fanillies.
Shotildbe darkened by the sombre pall of
death. Of the three hundred thousand heroic

rdead; 'Who far troth 'happy homes arid loving
Wends, gave up their lives for the holy cause of

.! ;he Union, Dauphin county furnished a goodly
quota, and to their memory we are here to-day,
to,commence a monumental pile, which shall
typify our gratitude,' and perpetuate the• glori-
ous recollection of their grand sacrifice. The
most mournful task imposed upon, a nation is
IWO' building monuments to commemorate
the deadand to perpetuate the names of those
who perished while struggling for the general,
welfare. Never was this task more imperative
than in the case of the dead who died that the
American Union and Government might live.
Thewar for the Union was just in all its !..,tages,
and during Its entire progress; it was pro-
voked by a rebellion uusustained by rea-
son, and without honor in any of its character-
istics; it was forced upon those loyal to the
Government by .traitors who had reapeq. the
largest benefit froin the Union. and who were
in power when the wrongs they falsely alleged
as having been inflicted on them were com-
plained ot. Hence I boldly assert there can be
uo mistaking the honor and clear justification
of the men who took part In that war for the
defence of the National Government, for the
preservation of the national Union, and the
enforcement of the National authority,,, Of all
heroes who fell in any armed struggle, those
who perished in the• contest with traitors fight-
ing to overthrow the wisest and most beneficent
system of free government• ever established in
this world; are themost deserving of monuments
and historic mention. Every hill top in the loyal
North should be crowned with.shafts to perpetu-
ate the memory of the loyal dead. Every valley
should be adorned with thesememorials, as a na-
tion's gratitude to its ilinstrious slain. Every
city should build such altars, where the names of •
those who perished in freedom's cause may be
forever blessed. Those who died iu the cause of
their country need no eulogies , from me to
freshen your recollectiOna of their gallantry. The
character of our heroes, and the virtues which
stimulated their valor, are written on every pa-
alone heart. The history of American heroism
is that of ,the age .in which we live,
yet it alrbrds us all,pleasure to
speak of the distinguished ser*ea- and ex-
alted qualities of those we admirell while living,
and whose memories will forever remain a rich
legacy to the country. The Governor said thatwe
find among men of every, age, nation, and race,
evidence of affectionate regard and respect for the
memory of their loved anti distinguhshed dead.
and now in this age-of heroism shall the lamented.
heroes of Dauphin, who have bceu sacrificed in
the bloody conflicts of au hundred battles on the
Peninsula, in Northern :Virginia, at Antietam
Gettysburg, the Wilderness, in the hundred days'
fight at Atlanta, above the clouds at Lookout
Mountain, before Richmond, front Bull Rau to
Appomattox Court House, and from Chatta-
nooga to Raleigh, lie in their unknown graves
and their memory be forgotten? No! This should
never be, and, thanks to the noble men and -wo-
men of Dauphin, it will not be. While we thus
engage in building monuments to the memory of
the gallant dead, let us not forget that we also
have other work to perform—that to build which
greatly concerns the living. Men were not the
only wounded and slain in the late thrilling con-
test for law, justice, and order. The Government
was severely wounded; and almost pulled to
pieces; hence it is that, while we build monu-
ments to the dead, we must also take an ac-
tive part in rebuilding that portion of
the Government which has been marred
by treason, and which so vitally con-
cerns the living. The contest for principles of
freedom and for the safety of free government lit
its present form is not entirely ended. The
people have yet to satisfy themselves that they
are self-governed, and this satisfaction will only
be realized when the popular will, as put into
legal 5.140 by-the Representatives of the people,
is honestly respected and enforced. It is one
thing to suffer and die for the Governthent, and
another and fur different thing to pay tribute to
the memory of those who perished in its defence.
It has been my lot to mingle among strife,
where, doubtless, many Of the men fell whose

Total
Mal. for litkrtzenft, Auditorneral

In 1866 theRiginhllean ;vote 'YRS
" the D'emoeistle vote wag.—

454,140
22,660

307,274
290,096

Totab 597,370:
Majorityfor Governor Geary 17,168

In 1867 ,theRepublican vote was 266,824,
" the Democratic vote was 267746'

Total 534,570'
Majority for Sharswood . 922
It thus appears that the total vote cast in 1866

exceeded thatof 1865,143,330; and that the total
votatelfierfalla shOrtofithe voteof 1866, 62,800.

4:30-4174•ItrzlinattOn of the 40018 it -further
"esti the'dededii'tllll3ydaris 40,710on'the

• MattVoteiaof:llB66,ll,ndn'decrease•of!Only,
22,1.1 on the Democratic_vote of 1866r-or, in
other wottla, there were over 18,1300 tritire'Repub-I
Hams who did not go to the polls at the last oleo.'

:Alen thiatherd *ere binfeelate. [There are eight:
catingellin the idtato, -Allegneayo3radford,'
Crawford: Erie., Lancaster, PhiladelphmSennyi-

Yerk; nevery ono 'ot itrhieb, idera
,v4VersiretOgnedtat. -luse than, were re-

quiredto elect Jndfre Williams; and in both file-.
ghellY
,

there4vere Mere thin four
OMMaa • ManTabgateeS" as Mere ,nceded to give
ns the State. In. no county exceptPhiladelphia

Foreit(the latter by dance 'of'bbntalary
line), did, either party increaselthe vote, of last
year. . •
It ishoped these plain figtirei Will teach Re-

publicans the simplebut important lesson that a
inete4mMerleal majority of voters will not carry

election unless they are,at, the.polls and vote
on 'election' day. GeneralaPittbY, canoed by an
apparent failure to appreciate' the importance of
the,contest, is the 'printery eaupe of our defeat.
Besides this,vve badlocal cilfficultei and side issues

' to contend against, millicieritet themselves to de-
' stro,yns. Walost votestin many places by reason

of the legislation oflast session,and on the appre-
hension otnegro suffrage; and inPhiladelphia on
thoquestiona ofcity taxation, and what is known
as theSunded car questiOn,and by sundry frauds.
And worse than all these, our friends there nomi-
nated a ticket for city officers not acceptable to
our people, mainly because it had no soldiers
upon it. The soldiers themselves, to their credit
be itrecorded, stood up manfully to their prin-
ciples, and voted with us as heretofore. But
large numbers of their friends would not support
the ticket; and in even. Republican precinct in
the city there were from fifteen to one hundred
and fifty of our friends who refused to vote.
Thus welost Philadelphia, and consequently the

•State.
The defeat of act worthy a candidate. as Henry

WilliamsW. is .• litiniillatidu to' which our
friends who stayed at home should not have sub-
jected us. They have been unfaithful to the
great principles for which we have struggled and
suffered toether during the last six years, and
they have imposed upon us additionallabors and
trials for the future. which a proper discharge of
duty now would have averted.

But, let us "never despair of the republic."
Reconstruction, on thehasls of universal liberty
and inipartial-justice. Must yet be accomplished;
andthere eau be no doubt the UnionRepublican
party is as strong to-day on all gnat national
issues, and as determined to accomplish its mis-
sion, as at any time during the last six years.
Our duty is plain. andis well stated in a recent
private letter from our standard-bearer in the
late contest., as follows: "Instead of being dis--
piri Led, we should gird up our loins and burnish
our armor for next years Presidential contest,
and massauttil use of this defeat as to ,secure a
-decisive and overwhelming victory."

Many thanks to those who so nobly did their
duty in the late canvass; and to those who did
not, theearnest hope is indulged that they will
make ample amends hereafter.

By order of the Committee. .
-?.-JORDAN, Chairman.

GEO. W. lis_itEnsi.x, .t's'-t •es.ImJ.ROBLEY DIINOLISONO e .re

The Virginia Election
WAsumorox, October •jA.—A telegraphic des-

patch received at Richmond yesterday, from
Lynchburg, says : The election in this city pro-
gressed quietly to•dav until three o'clock, when
en affray occurred that caused a great deal of ex-
citement. Ned Horton, colored, who voted the
Conservative ticket; was assaulted by theRadical
negroes, who Were enraged by the vote he gave.
Horton fled, but was overtaken at the market-
house by his pursuers: who, threatening his life
commenced a violcut attack upon ..him. Horton
drew a revolver and fired five times upon them,
womailing,three, one of them mortally. ' The
military arttving at this time, dispersed the
crowd and took Borten under arrest and Pro-tection. The negroes voted en 711(11SC for the
extreme Radical ticket.

ALEtiAlifiRIA, Oct. 23.4--Lewis, the Conserva-
tive candidate, bas been elected to the Conven-
tion over Baldwin. Radical, in Prince William,hy
.161 majority.

Mosby, Conservative, is elected to the Con-
vention over John :Minor Botts, Radical, in Cul-
pepper, by c 2 majority.

Stafford county gives :,.1O majority against the
Comm:Non.„Frederjeksburg give '141; majority against the
ConventroM: •

valor this contemplated monument is to com-
memorate. I am here a survivor of treason'scarnage, joining with you in work that must
tell to generations our gratitude to our heroes.•
And .1,too, have felt what it is to suffer
in the cause of my country. No father among
you knows b otter than I what pangs it cost to
give up,'ln t naine,of our country, a beloved
son, who fe 1 fighting beneath the Stars and

4stripcis. I have no regrets to express that his
ashes now min ;le in the soli of a redeemed laud.
and that the. living can look upon a Union and
a Government saved, by sacrifices of brave-
hearted men. This monument, while It will
proclaim the noble dead, will not-only indelibly
inscribe their memories upon its own enduring
face, but upon the hearts and memories of our
countrymen—the orphan, widow. brother, sis-
ter, mother and Patriot will look upon it with
pride and affection, and the living soldiers heart
will leap for joy as he contemplates this evidence
of gratitude to his departed comrades. It will
proclaim enduring honor to the noble dead who
gave up their lives in the fearful struggle for our
nationality, and everlasting infamy to those who
would pluck a single laurel from their brow. May
this contemplated monument when finished teach
lessons of patriotic duty to our country; then
will it have accomplished the chief end for which
such memorials should be erected.

At the close of the Governor's address he for-
mally Iliac ground, asking the blessing of God
on the task which had been imposed upon him.

—„,,,,..,

Warrenton gives Gii Radical ma3ority, though
Ranvier county is supposed to Lave goat: for the
Conservatives.

Fairfax gives a Radical majority of 100.
London gives 72 Conservative majority,
RICIDIOND Oct. 23d.—The second day of the

election in this city uponithe question or calling.
a Convention, and for delegates to the same,
passed without any disturbance. The Radicals
and Conservatives were actively employed all
day in bringing voters to the polls. After the
announcement of the iesult 'of -the- first day, the
Conservati,ves were much encouraged, and are
stillconfident that the victory is theirs. Many
of the negroes had forgotten the names even
when they were registered, and many morehave
left the city since the registration, The polls
Closed to-night, with a white majority' of 521.
It is estimated that there are the same number
of Radical whites and. Conservative blacks In the
city.

the vote upon the question of calling a, Con-
vention cannot yet tie ascertained, but five-tenths
of thewhites voted against it. At thesolicitationof--the,Radicals, Gen. Schofield has ordered thepolls to be opened in three wards again to-tikox;
row, and much dissatisfaction exists among the
Conservatives in consequence. The military wereon duty all day, but their services were not called
for by the police. The returns from the countiesindicate that the blacks have voted en mane for
theRadicals, and infavor of a Convention. The
line between the blacks and whites is distinctly
drawn. Nelson county gives 1 148 for and 090
against a Convention. Harris, Radical. 1,124; C.
F. Smith, Conservative, 092; W. C. Carrington,
Independent, 803; Heins, negro "floater," 1,123;WM.OB, Conservative "floater," 704.

Appomattox county-872 for and 45G againsttheConvention. •

Affairs in Italy.
Ft.o'itErgcn, Oct. 23, A. M.—The oflicial zazetteannounces pat •thereconstruction of the ministry

hasteeh eirecte4, and declares that the appre-
hensions of French intervention may be dis-
missed. It also exhorts the Italian people to
sustain their King. ,f Rumors are current that
Cialdini is planning A coupd'etat for the settle-
ment of the Roman question.

FLOItItIiCE, Oct. 23, Afternoon. The new
ministry is officiall~.atitrOunced, as follows:
President or the Co nnell and Minister of Foreign
Atlaira, General Claldini• Minister of the Interior,
General Durando; Minister of ,Justice, Senator
Vigilant; Minister of Ifirmance, Chevalier Depretis;
Minister of Public Works. Signor Correnti.

Ftonr.NcE,October 28, Eyetning...A,dcputation
of Roman citizens had an audience ,to-dyy with
King Victor Emmanuel, andini_plored watt ,to
interfere for the liberation !of .It#4o MeilingGaribaldi has left the Papal.terrltory, and
lying sick in the province of Umbria. _

FumunicE.October 28,Mldnightritexeportell
escape of Garibaldi from CapreritUconArined.
He landed ofLeghorn, and is now in 'ltaly,!At
all the efforts of thepollce to discover his where-
abouts haveproved'futile. '

Braddus, Conservative, has 5 majority overDean Radical, in Amherst. ,
•

In 'Albemarle Judge Alexander; Rives, Con-
servative Republican, and W. A. 'Southall, Con-servative, are beaten by ;150 votes, and Taylor,
a negro, and Thompson, a. white Radical,-areelected.

d. C. Southard, Conservative, is elected fromthedistrict composed of Albeit:uBrle, Augusta andLouisa counties by 115 majority.
John MinorBotts is detested in Culpeper by

Irt
Mosby!

Heurico county, Swan. the Union Leaguecandidate, received only four 'white intes, but iselected.•
' 'A uusjOrityof Conservatives are elected in the
phimMe county gives 3,518 for the Radicaltandidatoo,lllll4l lk for the Conservatives ; for thecOUTWA,IO4etAIaT9tO.II, • '

4f- itiTeuoway county'l,OOO were polledAst.tkepeoMfelltkilY; sod 1,100 against it.Ottfills4l3Ctoritt Cheeierfteld, for the Con.Yen 'blast it; 2H."Altertibilvg;4llPottitheCotiVeatioti, 2;482;agaituit

AN EXTRAVAGANT RiyAll.--The Bain' of xi.7*
sore has asked fora grant of 110,00 toreletgAto

inveatlttitv with
fewll4 slice 01.40,4t,'the 80* of lolls. ‘A timitee he doted,

from'X7 000to.tiOoeo keephw hisbirthday 4
iitd last summer a still larger stun onthesecsIIIGGofadOptng a son.

:.'I {lOl,.1,...f;-.....v...1 ..........:,:.•.',•:-...:. ,:..

TlitDAILY IV:ENING BULLETIN.-2PHILADEI.JPHIA, riOrtptiAyriobtro

EATAL RESULT OF THE. EIGHTH WAI:I3 SiAll.
YlCNO.—William Furman who was stabbed at a
drinking•saloon, No. 802 Locust street, on Tries-
day evening, died last night at the Pennsylvania
Hospital.' Previond to Ida death he made the fol-
lowing statement: •

.‘"I, William Furman, do-'declare that a' small-
sized naafi, whosename- is 'James Hagan, and
myself had a difficulty, in which blows were
struck ; that about •an hour afterwards, -I went
to same man, James Hagan, for the- purpose 'of
making friends with him, when he deliber-
ately drew a knife and drove,lt into me.
This occurred in Locust street, ahOve Eighth)
south side. I don't know the man's name who
keeps the place.
. • . • "WrwAstFtinu.vs."

To the above statement he was sworn' by Alder-
man Morrow. •

The deceased was married, and leaves ono
child. His course of life was calculated 'to lead
to a violent end. Some years upo he had a quar-
rel with a man named Edward Warrington, aris-
ing from jealousy, and;dischargefllwo loads of a
revolving pistol at film, both of which took effect
In the shoulder, yet neither producing a seriouswound. Warrington grappled with him, and
wrenched the pistol from his grasp, and tried to
shoot him, but he ran and escaped the bullets
which were sent after him, Warring-
ton went to the Hospital, but upon his
recovery did not prosecute Furman. fie
afterWards shot Furman in. the < Reck.
upon their meeting at a tavern near South and.
Seventh streets. Furman was armed at the time,
and it is said tried todraw his pistol, but was not
quick enough. He was taken to the hospital,
and upon his recovery prosecuted' Warrington.
In consequence of his having previously at-
tempted Warrington's life,and of bis, 110pg armed.
with a pistol 'when the affray took• place, the
jury acquitted Warrington and ordered Furman
to pay the costa.

Though commonly known as "Baltimore Bill,"
Furman has been a resident of Philadelphia a
number of years. He was twenty-six years old,
a muscularand active man, and had a reputation
for daring among his associates.

EXTENSIVE SALE or REAL ESTATE,—The fol
lowing real estate was sold at the Philadelphia
Exchange,. by James A. Freeman, commencing
at noon yesterday with the annexed.result:

Store and dwelling, No. 2310 <Spring Garden
street, lot 20 by 94 feet—s3.6oo; two-story
brick dwelling. No. 1010 North 'Fourth street,
lot 1931by 73,4 feet—s2,loo; two-story brick
dwelling, No. 1012 North Fourth, street, lot 193_1.
by 75 feet—s2,4os; three-story brick dwelling,
No. 1018 North Fourth street, lot 15 by 84 feet—-
s2,s2o; three-story brick dwelling, No. 1020
worth Fourth street, lot 15 by 84 feet—s2,4oo:
three-story brick dwelling, , No. 956 Leithgow
street, lot 15 by :18; 1;; feet—sBso; three-story brick
dwelling, No. 953Leithgow street, lot 15 by 3334
feet—sBoo: three-story brick dwelling, No. 960
Leithgow street. lot 00 by 40 feet—sl,ooo; three-
story frame dwelling, No. 953 Leithgow street,

by 4634 feet—s6oo; three-story frame dwell-
ing, No. 955 Leithgow street. lot 11 by 55.feet
—ssoo; three-story frame dwelling, No. 957Leith-
gow street. \l6 by 43% feet—s7oo; three-story
brick dwelling, 14. 963 Leithgow street, -lot 15
by :;5feet—sl.o9o; three-story brickdwelling, No.
:153 Lawrence street, lot 17% by 52 feet—sl,62s:
three-story brick dwelling, No. 955 Lawrence
street, lot 15 by 52 feet—sl,3so: ground rent of
$l5 per annum—s22o; ground rent of $l5O per
annuns42,3so; dwelling No-1007 South Twelfth
street, lot 16 by 74 feet, $124 67 ground rent,
$1;30e; dwelling, No. 1009 South Twelfth street,
lot 16 by 74 feet, $124 67 ground rent-91.150;
three-story frame house, No. 433 Christian street,
lot 16 by 70 feet. $2O ground rent per annum—-
sf:6oo; 5894 acres, Bristol turnpike, near Holmes-
burg, opposite Edwin, Forrest's country seat—-
s2o,ooo. Sold at private sale, residence and
grounds, N. W. corner Thirty-seventh and Chest-
nut streets, lot 100 by 100feet—sl2,ooo.

FI!MIEN'S RECEPTION. —The ConstitUtion En-
gine Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived in
this city last evening, in company of a committee
of the Warren Hose. On their arrival at the
wharf they were received by a number of com-
panies of this city. The line was then formed,
in the following order:---Harmony Engine, War-
ren Hose. wagon bearing the motto "Welcome
Constitution,'No..7:" Committee ofReception, on
foot: Constitution Engine, of Brooklyn, Reliance
Engine, Hope Hose, delegation from the Wecca-
ccre Engine, Fame Hose, Good Will Engine, Good
-Will-Hose,-delegation—from— the-Moyamensing
Hose Company, Union Hose. After proceeding
.over tile route laid down, they were escorted to
the Warren Hose House, where a repast was
served up to the guests.

WAsurxriroii• MorremEyr.----The Wash-
ington Monument Association, -of the First
SchOol DiStrict "of Pennsylvania, at
a recent meeting appointed a com-
mittee of••five to :negotiate a contract for the
erection of a handsome statue of Washington,
which will, when completed, be likely presented
to the city, to be placed in one of our publicsquares. The moneyof the associatou was rea-
lized from a fair held several years ago, and par-
ticipated in'by Most of the school teachers and
pupils. By judicious investment it has aug-
mented in amount, and the Board of Managers
are anxious to have it now applied for the pur-
pose for which it was contributed.

Accromm:--Wm. Kelly, aged .27, residing at
Waterand Race streets, was struck be an iron.
crank While at work on board of the ship Lan-
caster. at Race street wharf, yesterday. His
skull was fractured, and he was otherwise in-
jured internally. -He was removed to the Pcnm,•
Sylvania Hospital. •

.Dickens.
In answer to some of the comments of a por-

tion of the American press upon his proposed
tour in this country, Mr. Dickens has
written a letter to a friend, in"which he says:

"For twenty years I ant perfectly certain that I
have never made any other. allusion to the re-
publication of mybooks in America than the
good-humored remark, that 'if there had been
international copyright between England and
theStates, I should have been a man of very
large fortune, instead of a man of moderate
savings.Nor have . I ever been such 'a fool
as to charge the absence of international copy-
right upon individuals. NO, have I been so un-
generous as to disguise 'orapppress the fact that
I have received handsome sums trom the
Harpers for advance -sheets. When I 'was la the
States I said what I had . to say, And, there was
an end. I am absolutely certain that I have
never since "expressed myself even with serencita
on the subject. 'Reverting to the preposterous
fabrication of the London correspondent, the
statement that I ever talked about"those fellows"
who republished my books,or pretended to know
(what I don't know at this blatant) who made
bow much out of them, or ever talked of
their .:ending me "conscience moneyr is "as
grossly and completely false as the statement
that I ever said anything to the effect that I
could not be expected to have an interest in
the American people. And nothing can any
possibility be falser than that. Again and again
have I expressed my interest in them. Every
American who has ever spoken with me in Lon-
don Paris, or vrhere.not. knows' whether thavefrankly said: 'You could have no better intrO-
ductio4n to me than your country.' And for
years-and years, when I hate been asked about
reading in America, my invariable reply Inas
been: `I have so many friends there, and con-
gfuntly receive so many earnest letters front per-
sonally-unknown renders there, that but for do-
mestic reasons I would go 10-morrow."

Execution of a Robber in l9patn

The Diairo•de MA*/ gives an', account.
of the execution ofEdourardo Abad, for the
murderofan Englishman who was shot and
robbed in April last. in accomplice who
witnessed • the,murdec isottesentenced to be
imprisonedfor life. A large crowd was pre-
sent, but behaved with great decorum. The
scaffold was erected just outside the town,
and on it were two chairs, opposite one
another, and about six feet aptert--one, for
Abad, who was to suffer, and the other for
his accomplice, who was to witness the ex-
ecution, and afterward to• be linprisoned for
life. Some . infantry were drawn
up round the scaffold, and a few
lancers kept the space clear between the in-
fantry and the crowd. At twelve o'clock the
culprits were brought, from the jail' to the
place ofexecution. They were\mounted on
donkeys and escorted by a guard of-infantry,
and preceded by drums playing a slow
march. The accomplice, who rode the first
donkey, had nothing ,particular about his
dress except that, in lieu ofa hat, a red hand-
kerchief was tied on his head, whereas Abed
was dressed in a king black cloak, with a
black cowl over his head; the wrists of each
were tied together, but not so tightly as to
prevent the hands being slightly used. On
arriving inside the square formed by
the military, the accomplice, after
being 'assisted to dismount by
the executioner, mounted the, scaffold and
seated himself in the chair appointedfor him,
and was immediately secured within by the
executioner by means of ropes round his
arms and legs, and an iron collar round his
throat was strapped to the post behind him.
Abed ascended the scaffold soon after, and
the crier then proclaimed his sentence. Three
priests accompanied the culprits, and one of
them was engaged for nearly half an hour on
the scaffold with Abed, the priest sitting in
the chair and Abad kneeling at his feet.
Abad had a cigar in his mouth when he ar-
rived, and continued smoking'it at his devo-
tions as long as it lasted. He seemed to pay
very littleattention to the priest, frequently
looking about him, and apparently nod-
ding to acquaintances in the crowd. Both
the culprits partook of wine duringpthis time;
and when Abad had finished hid 'confessions,
he came forward and -asked the people to
pray for his soul. He said he was sorry for
what he had done, and begged forgiveness 'of
all those whom he had injured. He then sat
downin the chair, and was secured by a rope
passecl round his body to the back of the
chair; other ropes fastened his ankles to the
legs of the chair, and his arms to the arms
of the chair, and lasheads were drawn down
between his knees by a rope passed under
the seat of the :chair. The iron collar was
then adjusted on his throat, and a black
handkerchief tied over his face. The execu-
tioner then stood behind him, grasping the
iron rod which turns the screw; and when
the priest had an'ived at a certain point in
some prayer or creed he was repeating, the
hands of the executioner went round like
lightning: and the collar was drawn up to
within a very little distance of the posts.
Death appeared to be instantaneous, as not
the slightest motion of the body was visible,
which was, no doubt, prevented in a great
measure by the manner in which the cul-
prit was fastened in the chair. After a
minute or two, the handkerchief was removed
from the face, which did not exhibit any
traces of a violent death. The priest who
confessed Abab then harangued the- crowd
for about ten minutes, immediately after
which the accomplice was released from his
chair and taken back to jail in the same
manner as he came. Three or four sentries
were posted to guard the body, which was to
be left till sunset, and then buried; the sol-
diers were marched away, and the crowd,
after satiating themselves with gazing at the
body, quietly dispersed.

The Electric Organ.

CENsw oi. ROME.—The Government press of
Ronie has just published the census of the popu-
lation of the city for the year 1867. The city and
the suburbs are dividedinto 59 parishes, contain-
ing a population of 215,578, an increase since 1866
of 4,872. Of these 80 are cardinals, 35 bishops,
1,469 priests and ecclesiastics and 828seminarists.
The occupants of religious housesare 5,0171 2,882
being monks and 2,215 nuns. 'Thesebelong t0..61
different congregations or orders—There are also
39 iseminaries or colleges, among which arethe
French Seminary, tenanted by 48 pupils; that of
South America by 50; that 01 North America by
88; the German Seminary has 58 pupllS; the
English 21, and the " Pie An glois 14;,' the
Scotch 12, and the Irish 52,&e. The number of
families is 42,813—t0 whom must be added 7,860
following Inc military profession, 320 detenus,
4,650 Jews and 457 other dissidents. =

Playing the organ has been made easy by
calling in the help of electricity. As the
Scientific Review explains the process,
whenever a key is depressed by the fingers
small commutator under it completes corre7rnunicatiop with a galvanic battery by
dipping its,lower -ends into minute -cups ofmercury. Electricity then passes, along a
wireto a small electro,magnet,.that imme-
diately becomes excited, and, attracting a
keeper, opens a valve, allowing air to pass
into the organ pipe, which sounds at once,
and continues to do so as long as the linger
presses down . the key. -It is clear
that, however powerful the organ or
distant the pipes, the fingers are not in
the slightest degree distressed in playing.
'The battery used is simple, inexpensive and
'permanent 'in its action. It consists of gIASs
vessels, arranged on the upper surface of the
bellows, and each containing a solution of
sulphate of mercury; in the latter plunges a
plate of zinc, which is placed between two
plates of gas retort graphite, when the bel-
lows is raised by the acti4 of blowing. No
effect, therefore, is produced except when
required,., which prevents waste of battery
power. The zinc requires to be replaced.and
the mercury thrown down by the zinc which
is dissolved to be reformed into sulphate,
about every six months.
' AN , ExoußsioNler writes from Colorado

strange experiences on the railroad nearly 200
miles west from Omaha, as follows: "Soon
after leaving Plum, Creek, and while ninny
were at breakfast, the exciting shout,,‘Outfalo,
bthildo,' was passed along the train.•and our,
eager eyes saw a dozen or so of. dark objects
scouring over the plain towards the hills.
Several shots were fired from the Speneerii
and Henrys and revolvers, with which . our
party are well armed, but entirely Without
effect. In a I.oy minutes afresh sensation was
Caused by the cry, `Antelopes;and four ofthese
beautiful, timid creatures were seen bound-
ing along within easy rifle. shot. Halls were
sent whistling after them, but they too soon
disappeared unharmed. Then presently a
yellow wolf started up from his lair and
rushed away from the noise of the locomo-
'tive; and directly after, three more antelopes,
were overtaken. The foolish animals, In-
stead ()fusing their fleet legs to carry them
to the hills safely, commenced_ a race with
the, engine, and for several miles sped along
side by side with the train in Spite of the
shower Of ballets which, struck ,the earth
'around them.. ' The motion of the train and
of the garne,• or thepoor marksmanship of the
amateurs, prevented the shots from taking
effect, and after_a while the tired and fright-
ened anhinds turned away from the rushing
Monster, which seemed to have charmed
them into following it; and were seen by us
no inbre.” ' • • •

CALIIPETINUSI ace..

DISAINAGIL-A correspondent iof the London
Tomes' directs attention to the ,'amount •of nu-
drained laud in England, and to the opportunity
fbr,the profitable ,employment of money whichcapitalists have nolonger the Courage to invest in
popular speculations. In .the-twenty-six years
that bARC elapsed since the pawingof the,prublic
end private Moneys:drainageacts, ten :fliPtliOtillwrung have been - employed In draltiirso44ltheatisfactory results. Many millions of acres gill
Oman, wet. ,

, .

ENGLISH CAAPETINGS,
New Gotchi of our own iiiiportatiOnpat arrived.

A choice selection
AMERICAN CARPETINGS,

. . tiaL eLtiirsis, Aces
English Druggetinge, 'ithei haifyard to feur'Yards wide;

Mattings, Rep, Mats.
Otir entire stock, including,. new piodif 'daily opening,

will be offered' ati'LQW'PRICEti It CASH, prior to
Remoyal, in January' next, to New' tore;now
1223 Chestnut street. .

01Glir 40N,
• SOT Chestnut Stieeto

oclas to tbilm • •
^ .

, ,

REAL ESTATE SALES.

LPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS d; SONS. AUCTION.
• ar eers.—Elegant Country ReeidenGermantown,ae,third bowie eget of the railroadex.
tending through. to Arnett street—two fronts. On Taw
day, October:l9, 1967, at 19 o'clock noon, will be sold at
Public sale, at, the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of
groundovith the stone messuage thereon erected. either°
on the N. W ride of Churchlane, formerlyMill street, in
the "i went second Ward; beginning at a stake set for a
cornerof this and other ground formerly ofraid TrevorT.
Fowler. but now of Edward Armstrong; thence by the
same north 97 dog.. 80 min., went 293 met .9 inches to
grossed formerly of Shoemaker and Thenai, now of Eli-
zabeth Ann Ilemsley; thence pertly along the said
Elizabeth Ann liemsley's ground and partly by
the hereinafter described lot, south 42 deg., 30 Mine
west 150 feet 6 inches to a line which divides Bibs
from land now or late of James it. Lambdlte; thence by
the same south 47 deg. 30 min., east 291 feet and ,Y.t't inch to
Church lane:thence along the northwesterly aide of said
Church lane north GI dog. 14 into. east 12feet 6 inctips to
point, mid thence north 42 deg.

,

east Wept 7 inches
to the place of beginning. Aloe, all that lot of ground
With the buildings thereon erected, situate en the-S. E.'
ride of Annat street, adjoining the above; beginning at a
stake Pet for a corner of Oilanti other ground formerly of
Trevor--1 Fowler. but now of Elizabeth Ann lidenisley;
thence extending along the able of Armat street S. 42 deg.
40 min., west iT,feet; thence south 47 dog.'40 min.east by
ground formerly of said Trevor T. Feeder, but now of
Emmet IL Swan, 177 feet; thence by the mane; south
42 deg. 40 min. west 51 feet; thence south 47 deg. 40 min.
east by lot leo. 5 in a plan of lots of Chas. U. Shoemaker
and Robert H. Thomas, 37 feet; Mime north 42 .deg.40
nem east partly by ground now or late of James
Ladd din and partly by the above deeerthed lot 65 feet.
and thence not th 47 deg. 40 min., west by ground of the
told Elizabeth Ann lit:lnsley 214 feet to the place of '
beginning. ll:eder- and esibject as respects a hart of the
lot last described, viz.: A; lot 15 feet front on Arnett street,
end extending in depth 194feet to, the free IMO and prlvi.
I,•ge 01 said Elizabeth Ann liernsley,her heirs and

'; twine's, tenants, occupiers of her premises bounding
then on. at all times hereafter, as a passage .way and
cm-rivets road,arel forthe purpose, of laying gas and water
piper therein, in counen-• with the said Spencer IC
hazard, and lisle:ins and ussignis. and eeermiers of his
pure it,Co bounding thereon.) 'I he house is well built and
is handsomelyfluisited with all the modernconveniencea;li, parlor, 11brar3,dieing-room and large poetry, with hot
and cold water, anti two kitchens on the first fluor; 6
chambers. bathroom and water closet; third floor: large
and ;mull ete,e room 'and 2 attics; 'observatory,
closed in with glass, from which there Is Is fine View of the
serrate:ding eountry. Ni) expense 11:1,4 been spared in fit.
ling up the house its the residence of the present owner.
It hoe every convenience—etationary washstands, low
clown grates, bay windows, plezza extending around'
three sides of theLouse, 'Ihe grounds are tastefully laid
nut. with ttu aStendatice ofshade trees, gravel walks. vege-
table gfirden. 1 he carriage avenue toAnnat street ie 195
feet long and 15 feet wide, entirely oVendinded by a Ott.''
pert) avenue of trees, making a beautiful womenade;
also, a stone stable and carriage house, with accommoda-
tion for four hot eta and four carriages, built in the • hest
te uner, with oak stalls and poste,' hay;loft and coaclo
ittan's TOM. The location is one of the most healthy and
convenient in Germantown. from Church latte Station it

only three minutes by a paved walk, and from the vil-
lage depot only ten minutes.

erms Caeh.
Immediate poeseselon. Plan at the Auction Rooms.
SA""May be examined any day previous to sale..

• M. TiltLBAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

oc2l-7t9 tile and 141 SouthFourth street:
SALE ON THE PREtI [(MS.—THOM/1B sts SONS,

Auctioneers.--Modern three-story. brick Residence
and Furniture, Net. 21112 Mt. Vernon street, west of

istentleth street. On Friday teeming, October25,1867.
at 10 o'clock, will he, told sit public, mile, on the prettifies,
all that tendert, three-story brick ntessuage, with three.
story back belltillug and lot of ground. 'situate-on the south
ride of Mount Vernon street, west of Twentieth street, No.
2012; containing ib front on !Omit Vernon street 20 feet 2
inciter. and extending in depth 80 feet 5 inches to a 4 feet
•eide alley, with tits eetenton tee and privilege thereof.
It Is ln excellent repair. and liss the modern convemencee•,
parlor. 11141114.room and kitchen on the first door; 2
thautheis and large sitting-room onthe second floor, and
4 eitembere on the third tioor ; gas throughout, bath, hot
and cold water. furnace, cooking range, atc. . ' • •

&'Zf Clear of ell incumbrantes.
Termf—Amortgage of 184,000, at 5 per cent. now on, may;

renatin.
Immediate possession. May be examined freed' 10 to 4

'clock city day previous to salts.
11AND8031E HOUr3EIIOLD Ph RNlTURE.—lminedi-

tritely after the sale of the Residence,will be bold the hands
some remelt ood, walnut and mahogany furniture, elegant
velvet, bruntehs and tapestry carpets (nearly new)
chins, cut glass and silver.plated were, handsome lace
end damask windowcurtains, oil paiutinge and engrav-
tugs, &c. 251. THOMAS he SONS, Auctioneers,

0c17,19,24 Leland 141 South Fourth street.
--

- SALE BY ORDEROF 1•11 E COURT OF (.1 OMNIONtit fleas.--Estut, of John Williams, deceased.—
" Jeines A. Freensitn, Auctioneer.—PrOpertV, Nos.

4123 and 4125 Ludlow street, Twenty-seventit W ard,—
Under authority of the Court of Common Pleas for the
City and County ofthiladelphia, on Wednesday, Nevem.
her 6; 1667, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public IMIO,
nt the Philadelphia Exchanger-the following described
Real Estate, We the property of John 'Williams, dea'd
All that lot ofpotted with the two two-dory fratee Memos
and omostory frame kitchen thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Ludlow street (Nos. 4123 and 4120) above
Forty-first;street ,•.centaining in front on Ludlow -street 80
feet and in depth 100 feet. Clear of all lueumbrance.Vents for $lll2per annum.

Pisr-$lOO to be paid at the time of sale.
By thiellenrt, . F. G. WOLHERT, Prothohotary.
.

,

CHRISTOPHER WETRE:RILL, Administrator.JA311;23A. FREEMANAtictioneer. •
eel?24 31. . tore, 452 Walnut *Net.

EXEAM • RIP ABSOLUTE SA E —Off TUB
ErrixtMl. tato Of EdWardRogal,detltasolL
A. Freeman, Anctioneer,-11Acres, !Mu street, Gor.

mantown.44oYer sordieljrnlsaki aven_tte. tinder pa-
thority contained in the win of the late Edward lloyd.
deceased, onBator afternoon.October 26. 184/1. at 11
o'clock, wilt bo t ,publittaale.withoutreserve, on the
Prinnities, the folio' mg described real estate, via.i_NO.,ll_.

11that Certainlargo two-story atone residence', No. 4OUti
Mainstreet, Germantown;stone barn, carriasto.hotutoand
lot of land thereto belonging, situate on the S. W. side of
Serfnantniett Mein atreet,,inGermantown, in the Twenty'.
Second Ward of the eity ofPhiladelphia; cotnmenclng at
the distance of838 feet ilk Inches S. E. from Manhelni
street, and containing lull -Vent on Main street lie feet
inabea,,and indepth eenthwesterly 'dons. the N. W. tee411116yinbursneet feet.'the rest Unn, runniDg at nt
angles with said Seymourstreet, being 177feet 8',4 Inc
In length.

Nott..2 to 11 invitudyn ground—Ten lots of on the N. W.
side of Seyntouretreet, as per plan
-Nos: 12told inalualve.—klim lots frontingon theB. W.

aide of Main street, as per_plaa.
Nos. 17 to 21 ineinsive.—Five lots 'frontingon S. E. side

of ficymOur, street and. N. ,side ofRoyal atreet. all Pet
Nos. 22 to 27 inclusive.-81x lots of ground on the S. E.

side of Seymourstreet; as per plan.
Noe. 28 to 89 inclusive.--Five lots fronting on southwest

side of Royal and N.E. aide of Greenstreet. as per_pla*.
Not. SI to 28 inclusime.—SoYen lots aouthwest of Weems

street, asper plan.
No. 40.—.A1l that certain two-story frame dwelling house

and lot of groundthereto bolOnging.altuate"..on tiny south.
ea, t side ofSpringAlter. 10 feet wide . leading Into and
from-Mainstreet, and on the northeast sido of another la
feet wide public alley leading into Manhelinattest. in
Germantownat oresaid ; SOfeet front on said Springalley.
nud In depth 100 feet more or less, to lot !fin 1. above
described.

Valuable Lot of Gitund, Pulaski avenue and Seymour
street. All that valuable lot on thenortheastralde of Pu-
laski avenue, at the westerly aide of-Seymourstreet; cos.
tattling in front on Pulaski avenue 217 feet 63' Inches. and,
on Seymour street 896 feet 5'S glebes. being M 2 feet wide
in the rear.
forLithographic. Plana may be had it the Auction

'Store. 5W Sale of the whole ottate peremptory.
lift" 64100 tobe paid on each property when the CUM is

struck oft Ily order of the Executors.
~

• , JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctione46.-.on10 17 M Store, 422Walnut street.-

ritEXECUTRIX' ABSOLUTE SALE—ESTATE OF
Richard Smethurst, decessed.—James A. FreemanAuctioneer. Under authority contained to the w

of tholate Richard itutethurst.' deceased, op Wedneadll7.
November 6th, 1867.at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold atpun ,
lie sale. without reserve, at the 'Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate. viz.:. No. I—Lot of
Land. southwest cornerBelmont avenueand Monfgemery
avenue, Twenty-fourth Ward. all that lot of ground Abl-
ate on the southwest corner ofBelmont avenueand Mout-gomery avenue, in the Twentkourth Ward of the city;
648feet 9 ', inches along Mon emery avenue to Forty
seventh street; 54 feet 7'4 inc es along Forty-seventh
street; thence 831 feet Ski inches to Belmont ave-
nue, and 866 feet 44 inches along Belmont avenue to
Montgomery avenue. Provided that no' intprcrtentent of
an °newly.:character canbe over erected thereon,

2.--7 lots, "Landow " Twenty-fourth Vu All
those 51ota of ground, Soo. '/' .Non 16 17 ; 18,'18 and Sit, on
the plan of the "Las sdown 'Land Co "ou the W. side of
Forty-eighth ,street Mufeet N. oz Lansdown 11YODUe—-togeiher or' Forty-eighth snow, 11efeet. fesekailleati
and extending of that width westward to Monument
road.

kORPIIANEP COURT sm.E.—Esvanor LICElaGordon, deceased .J ames A. Eieeman, ,Aue °neer.Frame Rouses, Nos. 1663 and 15t0 8113110 n treat,
Twenty-fifth Ward. Undor autiTrity _pf,_olo 0 liftedCourt, for the City and County of tiladeiptila, 'on . ed.
nesday, November6, 1867, at 12 o'c ock; noon., will 'sold
at public sale, at the. Philadelphia Exeltunge, the f low,

big described real estate, late the property . of' lice
Gordon, deceased. A lot of ground with their two.and4l,6
half story frame houses thereon erected. situatedil the
southeasterly side of a SU feet wide street _called )li lion
street, at the distance of Aft feet northeastwardt Opt
Somersetstreet, bring 87 feet front, and exten Int lit

dpsolitheastwardly87 feet,' VW-Clearof lucent rit, `ce.
18100 to be paid at the time of gale.

Ythe.Court, : E, A. MtlltßlCK,Cieric 0. (/, • '
PATRICK 00110014, Aduiluistralor.

JAMES A. IPRF,EMA^ , Auctioneer,
ocl7 29 31 ' " Store, 922 Wain ut street.

Also. lot Sec. P. No. 3. of the came 911111 on .the E. aide
of Forty-tighttistreet. 24136 feet N. or MadditntOon[Wean&

ket front and 120feet deep. •
Also, lot of ground. See. U.. No. 13, in the seine plan, on

the W. side of Forty-eighth stree, and E. aide of, Montt.
merit road. 110 f• et S. of Jefferson avenue. &i feet sonde,
and extending from Forty-eighth street to Monument
read. far' All the above beingrestricted tbst no im-
provement of nu OlitlOtliVO enures:ter be erected thereon.

- No. 3.—Five Building Lote. 24th Ward.-,All these Oro
lots ofground, N0.140 to 144 inclusive, in a plan of lot laid
cut by %Yin. Morrison,situato on the N. E. corner of Cedar
avenue and 1111 y -fourth 'street; together, 100feet on Cedar
avenue and 112 feet onFifty-fourth street.

No. 4.—Lot ofGround, Somenset and Memphis streets.'
Mot of groend on the N.E. side of (Somerset street and N.
NV. side of Lemon, now Memphis, street. 66 feet front 99
feet deep.

No. 5.--Lot of Ground, William street. —Alot on Le S.
W. elde of William street. S. E. side of Tulip and N. W.
ride of L 4 mon,novrMemphis. 'street. 241feet front on Wit-
limn street and 122 feet 2 inches deep.,

rev- elibject to *lBO 75 ground rent per annum.
or- 8:Alto be paidon each nt the time ofsale.
By order of Executrix ..

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store. 4= Walnut street.0t17.2 f.2

PEREIIPTORY }SALE—BY ORDER OF 11EIRS.
Estate of.latiwo McGill, deceased.- A.
FIinENIAN, Auctioneeer.--On Wednesday, Nova},

1567, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public male. With-
out reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange. the foftmr
Inc deocribed Real Estate, late the• property of limes
31, Gill, deceased. No. 1. Residence No. 319 I'ine etre:et.
All that certain three-story brick dwelling house, with
back building and lot of ground thereto belonging. on
the N. elde of Pine et. No. 319. In the Fifth Ward: con-
taining in front 2t.) feet and in deyth 60 feet. Bath room.
water closet, kitchen range. beater, gas withfittings. and
in good order. Rents for dinit Occupancy nazi Jlll9 if
desired. Clearof incinebranee. • •

No. 2. -Storm. M and 120 South street. AU that let of
emend. with the two threestory brick and two two-story
triune houses thereon. at the S. E. coma' of • South. and
Yernon DOW Annapolle ntreet. fernier district of South-
wark). 25 feet on South street ended feet 9 inches on An-
n &pole, street Rents for 41748 a_ year. Subjectto a ground
rent of5 Dwelling.ineas (623 Wiper annum- • ,No.3.No. 619 Annapolis street All that lot
of ground, With the two and a half story brick MC-UMW
thereon erected, situate on the east Fide of Annapolis
street, 79 feet above Shippen street. 16feet front. a 3 feet
deep. Rents for glee a year. Clear of incumbrance.

Ne..4.—Tavern No. Ti South Street. All that certain
thr, c-story brick tomoungeand lot of ground No. 25 South
street.l6 text eight inches front:end 43feet S incline deep.
thoggruirrowing4l4 feet on the W. gide along ttionaiddlo of
the 'kitchen wall thefurther depth of 9feet Pinches. alto-
gether53 feet 2 hiclies.deep on the E. aide. Rents for. WOO
a year. Clearof ineumbrance.

Cooper *Shop. 49 eolith Front street. All that
four .tory brick house. No 49ouchFrontatreet, and the
lot of ground thereto belongin,e, on the te. side of Front
StrET-14 feet-front - and le feet deep. - Clear of inetnn-

Jrt ORPHANS' COURT 13ALR ESTATE OF
Joseph Murray , deceased. RTLIC3 A. Proeman,
Auctioneer. 'Valuable prolperty, No. 1111South

Third street. Under authority o the Orphan,', Couirt
for tho city and county of Philude phlit, on Wednoodaf,Noyenaher 6, 1061, At 12 o'elstnOcato wilyo or at pu •

tic ogle;at thePhiladelphia' xeliangei tis red owlris dl•
ecribed real cotatc, lute ti property of . 000 p Murray,
decaeoed: A throtwitory riok tucuetutue with back build.
Ingo, on the coot old° of 1.hint street, between Choke(' t
and Welnutitreetectefeetot ino,hos,froutior466feet deep,
IW,The shovels .tO.AntlitStilo4loP6r6tt illavbrokers and
honking purpoeco. Pr Chow of Incutubranee,

10, 1100 tobe paid at the tit eof atCourt,By the Court, , • ,A... t, , , Clerk O. 0, i,
3 N 45., '

c dialedstrittortt,Je; I4ES Ji. '

, 14S&Anotionaor,oeli2,16:81, ; - ~.f l'l' ;Y ''..l'. ,b 0 Cli SIM mrittioutstreet.,.
,

hmnce. Rents for $3400 a year. '
tre--One-thlrdof the plllCh4fie money being the dower

of the widow, will reuusba secured upon each property hs
the usw.i way. .

1111 ,'"halo of the whole estate absolute. ,
''•

C.e."Sits. ro be paid on each attho time of sate.
11) ordir of Heirs!

3A3t1113 A. FItEE.:SIAN. Auctioneer.
No. 42.2 Walnut street.oel".21 31

E., SALE I.IY ORDER OF HEIRS—ESTATE OF
William and ;fauna Rit/enhonk, deceased. JanleM,
A. Freeman, Auctlonter. titone nom* and Lot,

Allen'e Lane. near Green • stree', Germantown. On
Wednesday, NOY. O. lt*37, at 12 o'clock:: uoott, will be, *Old
at publicFaIN.4I tht i'inla&Whin Exchange, Ow
inldercribed real c•Aati.:, late the property- of William and
.lacob Rittenhovoe..dereaacd. A Anne toesonage or tene-
ment ,rid Ficce of I..nd thereto Lolonfing. beginning at a

Cl,7llltr, j tilate no Zito liouthemiderliy rido of
Lane: tlo by laud da,ob Lt. built I. N. 4i

th,g. It )1:111.W.- 22q feet in...hea gone, and N. 44 deg.
It thin. E. 8. feet 2 inele , ,a to a atone act for a corner ,f the:
ohd Jove,' lot; thtnee by the SitRIC ti, 4 dek. lb
n.lo. I( et "f:l inches to a atone oet for a corner on the,

of the afhverold lane; thence along tho tattle SAO
c. V. It 111;11. W. bi feet to the plaCe of beginning,

'I iliA prep! rty' ii on illen'e Lane, near Great etrnet.
e'lLell liar p, been opened. Tile 11,,ine 1.1

:tore ~tone. withrmall kitchen attached; a barn La
On-no lot. .

V.v.e nil 111.11111V,VILICe,
Mniediatil ion.

;!..-sl‘43 LI, De paid at thirtnue of
,TA.MER A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

Store, 422 Walnut stroet.MEM
oSISIAN'S' COURT SALE ESTATS:

V."llliatti tither nett Chr4thina C. Walker, deed.
1-4.)iware Al -Freeman. A uctloneer.--'flireeritorylittete

W,;rlthir. Zs:e. (141 Catharine vtrect..7-Under authority of
this' Orphan,' Court tor CI,: City and County of Philade'-

. • un tioyeether 1867, at 13o'clock;
noun. be Bold at pittilicattle, at the PhiladelphiaEx.
chno co. the following deerrlhed Wel ee,..ate, late the pm-
pert v. cf Ns:Minty; %Val/Ler and Cloletianae,Wiakor,decd:

thatcertain threo,:qm'y brick aerating. with two-story
hack building and hathrtomu, altuate on the north. ride or,

atharine etrr.et (No. 611), at the dt,itaner of lLt feet 19
inches ni et at till! par,onage•tiottae ofSt. Paul% Methodist
Later.lla I ,thurel ; thenec weetwardiy ;Catharine
Htrett 17 feet. and in diTtli on the heat line 19 vet: thence
eaetwardly 14.feet 6 induce,; thole°. itrthernorth waully 16
feet 1U niche., to a 9 feet 2,--inch wide ailey• thence cut-
wardlY "I"ng ('id alley' 2 feet:o inches: ihrute south-waray?y fiat lU ineltea tiatlittriuu street, the place of
beginning., With the free toe-of the 2,feet 2.lnch wide
tall: lending tutu Seventh street

!Tr' Subject to e.- ,o grintudrent per annum, .
tube paid la the time of male.

Ily the Coutt,',, E. A. MERRICK,Clerk 0; C.
• 7:.AT.F.X4NIiEIt SIMPSON, frtuitce.

7A3IES A. FREEMAN: Auctioneer,
13t_Te, 422 Walnutetrect.

EX.M.O TORS' tiALE.—IISTATS OF ItEIIECtIA
• Powell, ,deceased.•.-H-Janies A: Freeman, • 'Aug ,

tioneer.--Desiruble:Buiall Farm 80, keret+, Upper
Darby, 4,14 miles fromarketStreetBridge.—Under atitho:-
tbority contained lathe will of the Into lteboceit
deceased, on Wednesday', Naval, 1861, at 12 o'clock.. noon. • -
will be sold. at Publicsale. at tho PhiladolphitirLitchange„
the following described real eatatei—All that, desirable
small farm of Seacren.lettli the improvements. situate ou
the Barretfore turnpikko road in Upper Darby.Delawera
county, 4% miles tuna the Market Street itridge, and )6
Mile from the West Chesterturnpike. Bounded by land,
of Abraham L. l'ennock and David Bolters, and .within u.
short distance of tho' Bard Asylum. Thelocation Is very,
tine for in, prorement, being Just beyond the eity line. 'rhiti
situation is highand commanding. The buildings as. a.
frame house. commodious barn, and, spring-house. Well
watered and fenced. It is leased till • April Ist, 186i. It
May be examined at any flew. Tones cash.

41260 to be paid when the property In istruCk otf.
By order of Executors.

• JAWS A. FREEMAN', Auctioneer,
0cri,24411 . • , Store, 422 Walnut street.

inBALL BY ORDER OF , OF
Perry Tillman, decoaxed.--Jainee rreelunu,,'Auctieneer,—Honsca, Bohol:his place, aloes Fourth:,

and porrnsn, Qn Wednesday, Novembera, 1t67 at'l2 o'eltick, 'noon. wilt be Gold At public sale.without reserve, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the ,fet.
to ving described real catatc, late Alto property of Perry

deceased: A lot ofgrsun with the 2twdstory
frunie and 1 two-story brick 'houses thereon erected, on
north tilde of Harmony atreet,lo feet front, including ait
feet wide alloy, and in depth north about 01 feet ID Moho*:bounded on the south by Boltemirce, eastward by the
Public &boo' lot, westward by onnd now or oforoloi iNnton and northward y ground now 'or taleor Pickard Brockden. dubject to tidt 40 ground 'rota per

By ordqr of liqlr.
IT— Bole peremptory.'

..4:141" $lOO to be pitld'at the flow of mitt!.
-

, • JAMEt3A. FRBENlAN,Aflotioneer.0c1744,81 Spore. 4.2lllVotiuqtstrout.

je.REAR ESTATE —.JAltilig A. PRETIMANJite ,

•
Renew. —lientecl• Residence_ andLot, lialtintitio014th Ward.) On Wednesday., Ncr.. • •,8&cleric, noon, will be Nold nt public sule,,• at tie' Ili* •

Oda Exchange, tee following described MatRitil gi t• tAil that genteel tbree.story brick dwollint twitlijtblo)l!bulldlags uud lot of ,bound on the R. gidu 41 pronica841feet westward of Plansfon at., in the 24th Illr %1111.,__,from end 104 feet deep. tanlil,loo may ruing ItI €10479tiRents for titlttgl /t yegr, Occupancy with Pena, _ ~; • ,

We $lOO Le be pat at Onto of idl e i • •

, .
' JAblEtti A. VllllEbiAbidißittle ir •

"1224 lit ' • store. 411Willlitit T:I , '

II t t..i.5...ii.5.i
AIII.b A. "MOT, VIOILIITOII PIKS. 411.101111t1TIAll 0tt1041046,

Virst/11;40101,11 WAffill r x„hLighb!” • , <t la
11311rAtWit I,aF nu
importero a r nonwitri!,

. , ..s" tttOhipilps tit vvealna l IA ir t0, I 0 iltlill rcte3-6" , ' .1,1,14!4' 4 .P., _•:_ ' ...I.L::.; 1,..'....'of..jogiVatiii ,*f.,110**- '' iW, ••( V ~ • ~Jmil ..,..,,. • , "I ri pa ~,h4.,drew.,, 7d 10 d'i,r fe .47 " . . '

lira24,186x4;

IF YOU 13E
BAEr

tie Osten/Ile Perak or Vittoria Regis for
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserelog the Skin.
. . ,

• This invaluable tenet.article was discovered by g eele.
brat.d chemist fit Francee and it is to him that the Ladiesof the Courte of Europe owe their beauty. I With all
simplicity and purity there is no article that will comp

althit as a beautifier of the cemplexlon and preserver MMM

M. C. MoClusky purchased the receipt of: him whip ten
years ago; he has since that time given it a perfect trial
amonghis personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, NowYork. B altim orer_Boston, New Orleans,
Bt. Louis,. Savannah, Charleston, Wilminton. N. C.,
They have used it with unqualified admiration, an
would consider the toilet Imperfect withoutthis delight(
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis and
Oscelia, do Persia has given such entire satisfactionIn
every instance, that he is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article Is entirely differentfrom anything of
the kind ever attempted, and hp 3varranted

FREE. FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using (Melilla :do, Persia and Victoria Regis for a

shfirt time. the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; it
impart. a liveliness. smoothness and softness to the skin
that tau only bo produced by using this valuable artiele.
Itpresents no vulgar liquid or other tompounds, find its
ilPO canner. possibly TAN,oFRECKLESycIosed observer,FOR IOVINO , SUNBURN ANDCUTANEOUS DISEASES PROM TEM SKIN,

1T /8 DiVALUABLE,.
M. C. AteCluskeyhas every confidence in recommending

hie Victoria Rosie and Oscelig do .I'ersia to the Ladles
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowin
use.

• .
•

Genuine Prepared onlyby
Me C. .IVlcCluslrey.

-

And his dame stampedon eachlabel—no other is genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Setrenth Street.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers in theUnited States

and Canada. oci.th s tugmfi

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which In

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to Strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesa
will recommend Itto every one. Being.`composed with
the assistance of the Dentist,Physialans andMicroscopist.
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un•
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SktINN,Apothecary,
Broad and npruce streets.

rally, and
D. 1.. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C.Bower,
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. If, Eberie,

NJames . Mark...
E 13ringhurst& Co..
Dyott
11. C. Sons,
Wyeth S. Bro.

Forsale by Druggleta gene
Fred. Brown.
Haseard A; Co., '
C.R. /teeny,
'pane li. Ray,
C. H. Needlee.
T. J. Husband.
Ambroeo Bmith„
Edward Parnell,
Wm. B. Webb,
Jamen L. Biephatn,
Hughes Combo,
HenryA. Bower.

S CELEBRATED SPANISH
igetable preparation for Bps.
Ipurltics of tbo blood. None
e oftAISTTO):s.IG

211 North Ninth fitreet.
n, Gong

R. P. C. ARMSTRONG':T) BITTERS, a purely vet
pepela, Scrofula, and all im
genuine without the signatur

Do. P. C. Al;
on the label. Principal Depo
Johnson, Holloway St Co. de
IPNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
114 Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoareeneas, brow
chitin and catarrh of the head and break. Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly bencfltted busing theac Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER

Phannaccutieta, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
etrectr, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway di
Cowden, and Druggists generally. 5e25.11

y(ANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURE
1: by me. when pronounced incurable by others. Net.

voile diseases, of eighteen years' standing. cured in a few
tnataiituts. Call and he convinced. 'Mice. No. I=li Girard
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BRVEN, Medical Electii-cion. ocls-Imo

Ryan"' of Aimcgifr lZA,.4°6p nespoo4ll4, ge*lko al
• t says:

few evenings aittpt,t,witiletaltiogrki.thlit
• •'tea on the CluatipsElys6et'l
hwt,patiad ,bythe advent of 'r one ref my .
ilow,tolintrythen. , Ile wda a yOungdifilow;
f perhaps seventeen years, and parried
nder his arm a Harper's Guide Bdola

i''',.,-13tidderily and without anyr. intitaatiow.,a
4 'what he designed to do, he ' appeared hi tife'

,''doorway and exclaimed Wthe,Anguigelbati
he bad inherited from the Tilisrams,,Withists)

• loud a voice 'asif he were -Joterpellatieg-
the trimnplial arab.; 'How much 'do
you ask Or, •a , dinner = here?"

•/' This little proceeding would probably
have been,regarded; us, novel in any country:

, even in the home of unmitigatedfreedom of
thoughtAnd action; but to met.reiteeting on,
the great variety of the _style •ofrepast,,do-
manded,4from -the humble boui//on au loft
up to the elaborate and costly compositions
of M.•Gouffe, that my young friend as far
as concerned any hopeful result, might,
as well' have addressed his ^remarks id
the gpeech of the ancient Greeks, and
moreover that the establishment on
whose threshold he stood was only a cafe,
where' no dinners ,were ever served, it
seemed that 'thy ..countrythert diiplayed an
independence of ordinary school convention-
alities that resdly.approachbd, ;the ;;sublime,

think that young man will be heard from
again. His method ofsecuring a 'din,ner was
certainly original, and yet it showed a kind
of lofty confidence that despised all common
obstacles and;was designed to go straight to
the mark like the ball :from: a Parrott gun.
It might have appeared presumption in most
men, but was quite worthy ofa citizen of a
young and victorious republic.

It brought to my mind a similar incident
that came to my knowledge a long time ago.
A party of Americans were stopping at a
French hotel. Among them was a young
lady in whose system nature had implanted
a weakness for baked apples. :This estimable
fruit prepared in that way is unknown in
Paris. , In the crude state it is admired,
enshrined in a tart it is adored, but they
never develop its graces, like the flowers on
a china vase, by mortifying the lusts of its
rather unrefined flesh in an oven. Made-
moiselle had, nevertheless, made up her
mind to satisfy her ..cravings, and the
first day of her appearance at break-
fast asked for some baked apples. She
did not get them , tor the simple reason
that none of the people in the hotelknew
what she meant. The second day on taking
her seat she said simply' and durtly, should
like some baked apples.' The next day, 'I.
want some baked apples.' ,On the fourth she
came like an inevitable doom and froze the
muscles of the waiteralvith the words. 'I
must have some baked apples.' On the
morning of the fifth day the family on ap-
proaching the table found their persevering
relative seated with a plate of that fruit
before her. How this result was attained
was never known. By what mysterious
operation the waiters discovered the mean-
ing of those English words, for Mademoiselle
spoke no other language, and by what pro-
cess they 'anetededin imparting it to•tha
cook will probably -never be known except
to themselves. I am inclined to attribute it
to the abstract strength of the human in-
tellect working through a vigorous and nn-
flinchingagent, and doubtless, if the young
gentleman first re ferred to had come to the
threshold of that café for five successive
evenings and propounded the same question,
lie would have learned how much they asked
fora Out; lubl that IA spite Of the im-
pedimenta thati enumerated.
A Page Frans tise•Jaistiary of General

rep," Virginia Campaign.
in Hamer'e Monthly for November,

"Porte Crayon" (Genend Strother) continues
his "PersonalRecollections," by giving his
experience in the Virenia etanpaign of Gen-
eral Pope. As Mr. Fitz John Porter has
lately directed public attention to this cam-
paign by his petition- for a new trial, the
testimony of General Sirother, who served as
one of General Popel jataitt-offiders, may, be
of some value and interest. He was one of
tkc many staff officers'sent to accelerate the
tardy movements of Porter towards the front,
having been despatched, on the morning 01
the 'nth of August, with a written order to
Porter to move his corps onCentreville with-
out delay, as a sanguinary battle was ex-
pected on that day.

This was the day when Jackson was so
severely punished, _and when--in General
Strother's opinion—"brit for the failure of
McDowell and Portet to reach the 'field, we
should certainly, have destroyed Jackson."
lie enters in his diary for that day the fol-
lowing: "Porter, who received the order car-
ried by myself (this morning at sunrise) to
move on Centreville, and a second order at
Manassas, turning his course toward Grove-
ton, showed no disposition. to assist in the
fight at all, but he laid quietly in sight and
hearing of the bade all the afternoon. His
conduct is indignantly denounced, and there
is some talk of a summary arrest."

General Strother says bf the battle of
August 29th:: "Without hesitationor delay
all the troops immediately under General
Pope's eye were threWn upon the enemy.
All day long the roar. of musketry and can,
non, like the sounding of a_'mighty gong,
invited theabsent to a feast of death and
glory; all day.. long the white battle-cloud,
visible from hill and plain Tor twenty miles
around, beckoned tet laggard and skulker, to
the exhausted 'soldier who' had dropped be-
hind his regiment, to the

his
chieftain

who mayhave mistaken his *ay or misun-
derstood his orders; all day long the anxious
commander counted the minutes, and urged
his legions to a succession ofbrilliant but ex-
hausting attacks, vainly listeningfor the burst
from the enemy's right and rear, which was to
give us the victory."

A noston Opinion fitinnesx.
The Boston 'Tratzscript thus criticises two

of Inness's allegorical landscapes now on
exhibition.

"Two ideal landscapes by Inners are
amotig the attractions at De Yrie's Gallery,
on Tremont street. The pictures are alle-
gorical and imaginative, and in strong con-
trast as to their themes and treatment.
The first, entitled New Jerusalem' is brilliant
and glowing with mystical andsuggestive
beauty. The other, called the Valley of the
Shadow of Death', is strong alfirtrand in the
simplicity of its partially relieve gloom. "As
compositions they show originality of con-
ception; and they are executed with force,
delicacy and feeling. The former
is a landscape, of loveliness,making , the ,bright, rich foreground
of the just-indicated celestiall palaces in thefar distance. In this painting there. are por-tions full of sentiment; and in thEl whole isdepicted meadow and stream, grove and up-
land, touched by the light or lying under softshadow, and enveloped in a softatmosphere,
and Showing poetic design and conscientiouswork. •• The latter iswernopsolark,- almostlurid--a solemn, sombre pitas,lhrough which
the pilgripa makes his toilsorae way, guided
by tne illuminated cross.The; titthetpt, of 111r.Inners la'a bold one; but it will be granted
that he has been successful iq bitroducing
into his symbolic representatione.these quali-
ties of his acknowledged genius and that,
facility and expressiveiless ofhit rapid pencil,
which have placedLim among the foremost of
our Itnierienif artists." "

A Nnw MAnicrim.--There le a imilinapigleititi id
JA.miou owned Rubipi,„one tifiikko trlqpja

howut otr,the dof 4starkftWY and curti4,lo.ihe
Nick of the stage, therehe tativAlls it, giftlo6re,'
a his hiddictr, it addressers ti• the nudtn^e

g,vntences, a rf, ,

, •
•

A awrF.:7., ''''' 4:4!4';. i" 4

eXN4!IT TIME ONRECORD.PFippt),Sulf, 1414.1/91USrir4,opkaNNATsltA:m
TIIF PA ANDLE, .I.I7WE3WWNANIT,x ;WAPr / "ttiVij"B WIN(' UR'S les;1.; A lAI OAD A AN

,„TlMEllhati by COMPFATIN3 4ILI E •Yiftbk:l`(MRS taking the .06 P. M. TRAiN arrive inCIN NNATIrorxt KVIZI G 10.00P..M.. 2014 HOURS.OBEY ONE NIGHT otttheitOLlTE.'ttE THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated rnlnca State-RorkSLEE PI N G.CARS ril e through from P 111LADEL.PI IA to CINCINNAII. I asseneera taking the 12.00 M.1, and 11.00 P. M. 'trains.' reach,. CINCINNATI and ailPointSWEST and SOUTH px.r, TRAIN ADVANCEofanother Routes. '
tre- Forstmann, for CINCINNATI.INDIANAPOLIS,...SI'

. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO,pp 81.1 fiLIC4O
UI

-

TON.QNCY. MILWAUKEE, ST.' AUL, OMAHA, N.T. and nil routs WRSTd NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, will be patRental'to ask for...TICKETS Gam' ViaPAN.IIANDLE ROUTE.ErTo riEVUIII4 the UNEQUALED , advanta ges ofthis LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR' and ASK FORICKETES I'AN.HANDLE” at TICKET, (11,1,11.1E6.*N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Stgeets.
J"'lls O.ALLE4,- Ticket, "Agent*
tL, •N'_II6III',AIIKET BTREEbet, Second atialinnt Sta.,

FRANCIn FUNKT_ ,,,I Ticket Agent,.'
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets.WeatPhila.,

_

SAM, FF.L H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent.
177-REME3IIiEIt —Through' to Cincinnatiwith NO
HCANGE., and but ONE to St. Louis and Indianapolis—VIA PAN-HANDLE.8. P. SCULL,Gen'! TicketAgt.. Steubenville, Ohio.JOHN H. MlLLkit, Ocn'l East'n Agts26Broadway.N.Y.

JOHN E. DODD, Pnspenger Agt., 116 Market St. Fhilada.

TKAVELJE*S!,EAUPPAr. misAviu4s4o aims.

MINKHEAVING jthilLilLtAls-,-t HAAT TRUNK . . kl tit Philo,.

4-.., ~• • • ~, .. - • el: hia.Li tho; in or Of nrisylvti,L,Ma., the,'. ''

,• 1•0 l ' newinehanna,- ' Chntiber d • andWvoll' . .'.. '... 0 ortba,NestirltVetalldtbninumslas.,:Winter' -•: .- .. o PaseelEtaviins, Sept.
Pi,.and CalloWhill..

-..L,11y-*.
- ;., IT .•atillioillMiniitirs: -,' ' - •• *,'..Mkt: C1...,'• i- ifditODATIONS.—At VW A. M. for

d • in i .. , • to Stations. '••-• - ' -
• .4, F..: eaVelViiiring l'attlay.,P.:K. aniving tit,-

MO .14 -E Wl5 •.+C .hL,liir :tainting., eld.atntviii. ... .+'• ~: ,i -.-••• •. • • -
Lebanon, Lksig isnoTurg7S. • PineGrove: Tamaqua,
Sunbury, ort:Ebnira,Rochester, Niagara V ..•,

. Mille°, Allentown,Wilkesbarre; Pittston, York. OariWO,•
Uhambernburg, Etasondown. di•u.thc..-- . ',..- L -sThis' train -coneit7-itesid.With.the'Hast Pei*ulvania Rallrosd trains for Allettn,itte.-1and with theLebanon Valley Lain for Harrisbur At..; at Port Clinton

ET CatawisaaR.R. PainsforW Lock Haven.infra, etc.; at Harrieburgwith Northern Central,Cum-• and Valley, and Schitylkill and_finertentamt trains
• for Nmtlininherlandi'Willisinspert,York. 'Cliainberaburg,
Ploegrovo, Ac.

An'ERNOON EXPRESS-141*esPhiladelphia at FL%
P.M. forReading, Pottsville. Ilarrisburgh. Sko. connect'lagMw. Reading and ColumbhalUdiroad. trains for Col.

a, Ac.
• POTTSTOWN ACCOMODATION.J—LestveI Pottstown
etti.4s.A.; M., stopping at Intermediate stations; arrives inPhiladelphia at 9.05 Aa.M. leavesLetPhiladphia .at 5.55P. At t arriveitia PoithlAlt.c*Titft.&oo P. M. • -
READING- ACCOMMODATION,-Leaves. Reading __at
107. A. M.,stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phil&11illphia at 10.12A. 3L • • ..- -L,

_ . ' • ~,u ' - ', . • •Retrardng, leavegildhadelpma at LoP. M. arrives In
Reading at 7.46 P. BL • ::, .. • , • • • • ' - • ' .

Trains forPhiladelphia leave Haritslawg at 8.10 A.
and Pottsville at 9.45 A. K. arriving •in .Philadelphia at
LW P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at 210 P. M..
L45
andPPo: M.

ttsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at. Philadelphia at
• Harrisburg accommodation loaves Reading at 7.15 A. M. 1and Harrisburg. At 4.10 P. M.•tkoinecting • at Reading
with Aftempon _Accommodatitin south -:- .at hip°.P. 1/1./1-', Arrivingin .mllAdolphiaat 9.10 P. M.

' Market train,-with a Pasaelager ear attaebet leave*
Philadelphia at 19./6. noon fgripttsvillp*

,Way,Stations; lesivaPettirellie at7:A. Bi-.for . .ittllin andall Way St/Mona:a. :••5 . - • -y , 4, -', :1. ,• 10 . • • -,
.- A. .. •

All the above trainsrim ottWilienhoicurcepted. iSunday trains Leave P at& A. M.. and Phila.
delphla at&Ib,T. H..• leave Iphia, forBeading at ,LOO A. M., rom.Ritt -L.lll . AL, , .. - . • :-.

CHESTER'V - - HAILFIVAD.,-.4-Priasatigars .fin':liiik utiVipInti&ns ' 42tVilit'tilltoreiimiiirj.4.
xi"wn sitE,Lrr ;A.7.: and Loork

.
- w OM. REHR, FOR P/TTSBURGH ANIDY.WEST-Learea. New Yorkat • 9A. 51, ILOOsind 9.00

• _211.. Passing Reading At LiA. M..'LW and 10.06P. M.,and connect at utgwith Pennsylvania, and North
ern Cantrell Railroad - TrainsforPlttslitirgh.Val.eafloeitgang.MiamspOL Bititimerei; ie. '.. •- ••-, is •KIWI= Train leavesHarrisburg, oil arrival •

jigensofPonnsviyania Irom,Pittsbuntli, at li anCB.4OA. Mi.,9.0i P M . Reading at 4.49 and 10.80A.N.AndLM LW* Lai' • at NewYoeig)A.A.atid 4.40
and 5.20 P. hi. , • ars • =Om these trains

.

through between:.Jersey City. and- burgh.: Without
Mall tniiiifor New York leaves Harrisburg itSIT :PiM.

'fall trainfoCHarrhiLlAvvesNewYork at_l2 .Ndon: • .
1301f1nG.,=.1. V B a TIAQAD ainsleave ' •Pottsville et 7, 11.20A.; - and 7.15.....7.?. returning from .Tamaoua etLSOA.; ISf„,- and L4O and 445, M._ :. _,- •

RAILROAD.-Trains
Arm OUSQUEHAN A' RAILROAD.—Traina Leave Auburn at 72.0 A. M. for,.Pinagroveand liar

risburg, and atL.501'. M. for Pine•pove and Tremont; re.
turningfrom flarrishmsat 2.23 P. M: and from ...Tremont
at 7.911 A. M. and 6,25 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through drat-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canedas

Excursion T ikets froM Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate : tallow., good for day only are Bold by
Morning Accoro seplation, Market.- T.raln, Reading and
Pottstown Acco °dation Trainsatreduced rates.

Exclusion Ti ets toPhiladelphia goodfor day, only,are
sold at Reading - and IntiirmMiate • Stations' by.Reading
and Pottstown Accoinodation . Traits at reduced rates.

The following tickets are.obtainablo.only_at the Office -

of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 2.17 South Fourth street,
Philadng.elphia or of G. A. Nicol s,GeneralSuperintendent.
Headi.

graimmi NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.--THE MIDDLE ROUTE.,—tihorteat
and most direct line to Bethlehem.Alllmtown, Mauch , L'imns„ Hazleton, White Haven,. womberre,Mahanoy Cl t, Cannel. Patton, Soren.t.a.nand sdi taintthe:plahs Lehigh and Wytertinglpllt

—Fareenger Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. totter ofBerkoand American Streets.
RUMMER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAIN/3Onand after WEDNESDAY.BIity 8, 1867,Paseengor trainsgave the New_Depot. corner of Berke and AmericanStreets, deity MundaYaexcepted). as follows: . .At 7.45 A. M.—isforningExpress for Bethlehem andPrin.

fiDal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,' connect.Mg at Bethlehem with Lehigh A/Alloy Railroad for Allem

lows,eannaiiCatasauqn Sleatlgtokbilasuch Chunk Weigher.,Itlngstom Pitts Scrantem. and all pointl inLehiWyoming V ye: Abe. In commotion with
and Mahoney Railroad ftp:ifahanoy_City. andLevi
CatawieaaRailroad for,Ru Danville. Milton and Wil-lierneport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06,A. M.•, itt
Wilkeebarre at BP. M..• at Scranton at 4.C0 P. M. :

at Mahanoy Cityat 8 P.M. Passengers_by: thiktrainatake the LeilqValley Train, pasting Bethlehem -at
A. M. for E nand points on New Jersey. Central
road to New ork.

At 8.45 A.M.—Accomnicididlcut for ,Doylestown,., stopping
at all intermediate Stations. Psalletigem lorWillow OrevhVatboro, and Hartsville, by this traim take Sterne at Our
At 10.15A. M.—Acaxranodaidon for port Washington.

stopping at intermediate Statitina: .' ,
At 1.80,PM.—Express for BethlakenvAlientown, Stanch

Chunk. White Haven, WiMesbarre Ma/I=u Cihy, Con.
tralla. Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel. Pittston and Scranton,
and all points In M&holey and Wyoming Coal Regions.
Passengers for Greenstile take this train to Quakertown.

At 145 P. M.—Accomomdation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for NewHope, and at NorthWales for. Stun.g1er.4.004011.P. M.—Accommodafien forDoylestown, stepping

aeintermediate station/. Passengersfor Willow Grove,
tborong_h and lisrurville take stage at Abington: for

berville. at Doylestown.
__

At 6.2/J P. M.—Throughaccommod'n 'for Bethlehem and
all stations on main line of North Permeylvania Railroad,
eonnecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening

•TraintorHasten, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.
At 6.23 P. M.,—AmommodWon. for lamdsale, stopping

at all intermediate stations
At 11.80 P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.

TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at RIB A. M.. 8.06 and Ei.4u P. M.
8.66 P. M. train makes direct connection with Lehign

Valley trains from Easton, WiLkeebarre. Mahoney City
and Hazleton._ Passengers leaving Easton at MOA. M.
arrive inPhiladelphia at WM P.M.

P era leavinWllkeebarre at 1.80 P. M. connect
L49atBetide mat 8.15

g_
P. M., and arrive at Philadelphia at

P. M.

commutationTickets at l per cent. discount, between
smy points desired.for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for gAuendles. between All points.
at It6l 10 each, for fernlike and firma.Season Tickets., for three, six, nine or twelve months,for
holders only, to all pointsatreduced rates.

Clespaymen residing on the line 01 the road,will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and rives to tick.
Ms at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Piffiedelptdii to principal eta.
tiona, good for Sattirday.Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenthand
Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of ail descriptions forwarded to all
the above_w_ints from the Company's NewFreight Depot.
Broad and Willow street"

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at CIOA. K.
ILOnoon, and P. K. forResy nLebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port(ilinto_wandall teed..Mails close at the.• iPWadelp Pee co for all places
on the road and ltd branches at and for the prin:
alma Stationsonly ULUP.X. z • _ :•2 •

From Doylestown at 8.26 A. M., 5.10 and 7.40R. KFrom Lansdale 47.30 A. M.prom FortWashington at 11-50A. M. and 3.05 P. id.
ON SUNDAY&

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.45 P. K

Iptownfor Philadelphia at 7.20 A. Si.
hem forPhiladelphia at LBO P. 51.

ifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passes.
ers to and from the new Det.
White Cars of Secondand Third FtreetsLine and llnkna

Line runwithin aabort.dofthe Depot. •
Tickets must be pmeured at

e
-the Ticket else. in order

to secure the lowest rates offare.
KLUB CLAIM. gent.

Meldssold and Regrow checked throuthiteedi%fatat Mantes North Fenn. Baggagero in.a SmithFifth street.

nig pAiLx. ZYglilfter BULLATO•77iIitI4PAIRM, ,THVASPAY, ,OCTOBER 24,1867:

E ES
14-.A.I.LFGOAD LINES.

•

. , FRODI FOOTOF MARKET OTREET,,,.
(UPPER FERRY), rt

, COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17,1807.
,_'.Trains will leaveas follower " ' • r'ForBridgeton. Salem, Vineland, Millville and interme-diate Stations, at &MA. M , •Mail, P Passenger.
..,Bier thip4may 8.30 P. m,

West Jenny, Freight Train leaves Camden at 12.01700011.
Fraga will bo received at Second Covered wzarf be.

lot/Zug@Motifrem 7A. nut:U(IES.. Freightro•ed before9'.teem.yAlSbilegtgoforward the same day.tDells% No. Squib Delaware avenue.s sr

TOVVI4 PHILADipE EirAND TABTIMS TAD An taWeiilaidliA MO' I, ISM
ERALANTOWM,_

,LeavePhlWlelflde-ViB,tap 111.12A.aIL 5.15ettliritit4; t 3. 7, 1i04 111.20,9, 10, U. AL, 1.4. A 6M. , 'lO, 11 ,The down and the 8% and IMhAt Mau. willdotatop on the antown Branch.
' ON SUNDAYS.Leer% PlinedelPhia--9.15 minutes saLeave oetruantown-8.15A. M.GILESTNUT HILLLea ' hia-A 10.12-Ewa. ex: 7.1 andAK,

...)Leave ChestnutD111=7.10 minntel(B, _IWO and 111.40 A.21,4 5.40, ILA 8.40 and IS4O P. A
oN SUNDAYS,LeavePhiLadelphis.-8.16 minutes A. M. ; 2 and. 7 P. M.ChestnutHlll-7.60minute* A. M.; 1240.6.40 and31/111FoRnIX'NsitHOEhscridM AND NORNISTO•brave elphia-A, 7.1i, 9,11.06A. EL ; 2.1416, 6.111.&IA &06end 113,4 P. AL

Leave Norrhdown-6.4 7.2.4 11,11 A.M. e 34a: 06. Lis
ON SUNDALeave Philadelphia-9A. ALT 7.lkP.M.LeaveNorristown.-7

m__A .,146 andAL9P. AL
/ FOR NA N •

• Leave Phlladslphia-6, 714, 9,11.06. A. M.; 134.3. 434.634.R16.8.06_934 and UMP. AL
Leave jftnaytmk-4,10,734, &90.934. DMA. a I & Elk1914 9m4 194 24,

ON
Ml;Madelphia--9 A.M.A.m.,216 and76P.m+ a&8 Aye,troard 258 P. M.W. 13. - superintendent,

Depot, Ninth sad Greenstreets,
RARITAN ANDDELAWAREBAYRailroad.—Resumption of; Slimmer

BRANCH
8111PRIN Travel' to NEW YORE and.LONG

.

, . FARE TO NEW YORS CO.FARE TO LONG B LH,9in__
00.EXCURSION ncßiva TOLONG BRANCH, goodforone weeNa 00.Tbron without change of gamto Long Briknoh44.oFour, A HALF HOURS. • ,On and after Monday, May 15th. 557. theExpress linewill leave Philadelphia from Vine Street Ferry at7.45 A.M. Returning, leave New York from Pier 32, foot.AlManestreet, at11.15 A. M., andLong Branch at 12.56TheSaturday 4.16 P. M. train for Long Branch is dig.

continued; , .
FART FREIGHT LINE MR NEWYORK.Freight left at the Warehonse, No. 820 North Bewareavenue, before6 o'clock P. BC,will reach New York earlynext morning.

Rates low and quick time uniformly made. WayFreight Train leaves Cooper's Point at 9.80 A. K.Tickets or New York andLong Branchcan hejprocuredat the office of the Philadelphia Local Exprees
628 Chestnut street.

R. 11. CRIPMAN, !tient, =North Delaware avenue.mygtfii W. B. 13NEEDEN & CO,. Lessees.

;„ srumit4Arm.
,

nalLA4 STUTICIAA, co ow
' tin w•wwl 64 P'Mont"

Oglie0;14. /d. some TAO mull Walnut steiEldlii46dl
00 $uRANcEs.vimbhcargobamaiir.

)nriNfr thattmhp of the 11110114
on goods,by river. Mud. lake and 1itae mintste. to anPAM ofthe

• Num INSURANCES
OnMertbandLsegenerally. _ •

• OnStores.Dwerliffinswne. •ASS OF ThE COMPANY
(member 1. 1866.

_11104000 United States Five per cent. Loan:
IPo,oooow IX)

oockooo
114030 ionised 6711;I:OaL.

•United eta • . . moo10 pee tree Los n.Treasury botts. ouzo ooloco«) city or pbutoelpills six Par cent
Loan fevempts)..

.
.

. 115.68460KOOO State of' .“10f:Loan. e
.

• HMO 0048.030 State ofPenn'itYlVaiii Ai per oellG
. • MAIO 0084000 State of News;; ;;;;; Cali:Loan . • 50,7171 0014000PennsylViiiiiil6inidiiiiiiris-lidiagiigi's

8per cent. Bonds. 1000 006.030 Pennavirania-liailiiiiirsec;Zini_gage6per cent. 80nd5.:....... :. . 114.260 00:.WeeternPennsylvania Railroad BLI •per cent. Bonds (Perna. ILR. guar-'Anton). • . MAO CIO4000 State of' Tenni:fat; .Five. per cent
... .

.. Immo° ;7,000 Slide of Tennessee Sixper cent. Loan. CM 0014000 800 shares davit Germantown GasCompany. principal and interestGuaranteedby the city of Plniaderohm.... . 180007.160 148 thane moot 00
road ComPanY. ..

• 4258 216s.mo 100shares stock Yeai
Railroad ComPan,E 8.960 0014000 80 shame stock .rnuanelphia andSouthern Mail Steamship Company. 10,000 oo '1111.900bowls onBonds and Mortgage, matwanon edty propeuly .... ...........185,00000

1.046.060Par.......*1.070.980Cost. 111..,Real Wats.- •mum Wm 00/teteivatilefo.inmade.... . Imam 29Balance due at Agencies—Premiums en*Za-rine Polldes—Aecnied Interest and otherdebts due the Company. .. KM 9aScrip and Stock of sunAtu:/nnoran.ca and etherCompanies. 84179. ted value.. • • • 1,980 00Cash in ...
.
..—.4416"In -447 .

_

-4.426/12)

$14401421 M.
market value.

'This being aagar entered"the ear la assumed anthe
. •

Thomas C. Hand., nom Blom • •
John C. Davie, William G. Boniton.tund Sender., , EdwardDitriington.T eop_hilus Pauldlmg. 11. Jones Brooke. • •

Jo B.Penrose. Edward Jane,
James'Praintaley . JacobP. Jones,-Henry C. Dollen. Jr.. ' JamesB. WarlandJames C. Hand, JoshuaP. Eyre,
Wm. C. Ludwig. • Spencer3PlloWne,
Joseph ILnee. 'JacobRtgel.
George Leiper, Georgeßemadort.
HughCraig,, JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh.John D.Taylor, A. D. Berger, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes. 13, T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS C. HAND President.
JOHN C. DAVIS. VicePresidentTimmy Liriaraint. Secretary. dete.tuol

momPENNSYLVANIARallresd.—Whiter TintheSTPTAeffect Oct lath. 1897. The Stob,WirtyPl=dadlawtentral Hard leave the at

gthe care Of, tbe Diseustltreartsaisisn Railway,
s last ear emiecting with each in, leaving Front

itlathestreets thin/ minutes •linfort its departure.
of the Chestnutand Walnut Street Railway nutcommaare of e Depot. • -

ON218WIDAYS—Tthhe Mutat Street Carsleave Front
and Market streets 16 minutes beforethe departure of
each ,

lee CatTickets can be had on 'application at the
0 Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut

eats. and at the Depot
yenta of the union IranderCompany will call far and

deliver Baggage attheDepot. Orders Left at N0.901 Chest.rept street, or No. 1 SouthEleventh street. will receive at.
TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT. VIZ. :

Mall Train.......................................at6.00 A. M.Past....
........ ........

-
. .

.Liao & EdoExpress—
...................at 1800P. M.

aoll lionamodatkna LOD P.M.
Tame-aster . ..;Xt401:11:
Ptrkstrurit Tranti / ela . • : .at6001 M.
Western Amax. *15.45 P. M.
Erie MaiL ...at 11.15 P. M.M.
olnetnnati Expr .ess. . M.
Philadelphia ka-preas.
Paoli Aecom. No.

...

'4.oe P. Al.
Accommodation ..

. .. at 12.0 e P. H.- ... . . .

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
-

Philadelphia. Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily. except Sendai.

The Wectern Accommodation 14a.inruns daily, except
Sonday. , ForT'AAlfull particulars as to fare and accoramods.
Ilona, applyto FRANCIS FUNK,. Arent 137Dock street. .013 ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express.... at 1.10A. M...PhiladelphiaExpress......1 . -

" 7.10
Erie Mail ..

" 9t5 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1....... ........... .......
....

" B.ai "

FastLine " 9.1 Z " '

930 "

1.10 P. M.
Elie, Exrpreed MOM
EaM 111111
Harris Amain. .

MI 9.50
'or ormation, apply to
OIIN•h ‘1WALLACE.isketAgent, 901 Chestnutstreet.

LLTicket Agent at the Depot.
ThePermaylvazda Railroad Company will not assumeany riak for Baggage, _except for Wearing Apparel, and

limit thdr teeponsibaity to One Hundred Dollars invalue.
tisk o
AU Dafthemagownereexceeding

utdeast
that amount

by
!li

special covable will
tract

be at the
, aken n

EDWARD H. WILLIAM%General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa
WEST MESTER AND PHILA.
DELPIDA RAILROAD. VIA ME-
DIA. WINTERARRANGEMENTS

On and after MONDAY. Oct. 7th. 1207,.... ,trams wit
leave Depot, Thirty-first and Chestnut streets, asfollowsf

Trains
-

leave Philadelphia for West Cher
ter mat 7.45 A. M.. 11.00 A. M.. 0.80, Ll5, 1.0. 6.13 and 11.30
P.

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, tram Depot on E.
Marketstreet, 8.215, 7.45. &OD and 10.45 A. M., LW' 4.50 and
0.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at13.0QA.74., and leaving
Philadelphia atL5O P. M.. will stop at R. C. Junction
and Media only: . .

Passengers to or from stations betweenWest Chester
and B. (I. Junction going East, will take tmine leaving
West Chesterat 7.45 A, M.. and going West will take train

• Leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M., and :transfer at ,B. O.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.41 A. M. and 4.50 P. M..
and leaving West Chester at 5.00 A. M. and 4.50 P. M..con.
sleet at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B. C.B.
B. ter Oxford and intermediate points.

ON BUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
LOOP. M.

. Leave West Cheater7.55 A. M.and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and

Walnut street cars. Those of the Market street line run
within one square. Thecars of both lines connect withakineachtrain nouns rrivaL , .

On Blindest th et street care leave lomat' 'and
Market streets .five minutes before each Train
leaves the depot, connect with each . train on
arrival. to can passengersinto city.
MrPassengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

onlyas B&-eaituAl the Ramp:my will Sott in any case,berespon aiwe foran amount exceeding one hundred dol.
Ws. unlem spacontract is made for the same.BY WOOD. GeneralBumintmdent.

,PHILADEMPHIA • AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA.BL2.— Through and Direct Route be-tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams.

port and the GreatOil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
kllcepingeare on all Night Trains.

Onand Wet-MONDAY, 00.44th.• MA•the TrainsonthePbllaileap and Erie lEallroadwillrun aafollows:WESTWARD. • •
Ball Tr.s.in leases Philadelphia • &00 P. M.

. f3.05 A. M.arrives at Erie ~,,,,, ...., . 8.45 p. MtEr je Evreeetpaiftifaveselpids :Jo ••
•• •w. • • MOO Noon.

445" arrives at Erie * ........ 9.45A. M.'Mantra Mail lejives ... . 1.1.10P."arrivesatLockHaven..Wlllismsport 7.46 P. E.EASTWARD.
Mall TrltinienasErie.. ...... .. . ...........10.40A. M.

. W4ll„ii.nev't•-• ••
•••••.• • ' 11A0. -124.arr, 43:t:gA. if.Erio Expealeavea Brie. ...

, ,
.
....

• • •.. 4.25 P. M.
i........... 9.50 A. M.

“ arr.at LOU P. M,
LianiraMplareal*Tik u. Haventi... .• ..... EIRalksa.k dB axgThr a janilladeonneceitiVill. 1111.;;;"‘ arre6.11.4Franklin Railway, _Pagaengere leavingPhliad_elidda a
12.00td. arrive at Irvinaten at 840 ACM., and OROityatezo A.

Lea vingPhiladelphia at B.OOP, M., arriveat OR'Cityat
LAn •onWarren and Franklin EMI make close-Lenneetiosul at Oil City with trains for , +Wain andYetreleurnCentre. Baggage ehLeaked thron

AII,PRBO • TYLER,
luteneralmuverintendent.

CANDEINTR ANDA.D 'A MOI
FALL ARRANOiIANGE3IENTa.

O—P HOURS. '
Onand after THURtiDAY. BerloalberiMh. 1867. trains

will leave ea follows:
Mail.. .

. • • •• • .
• —7.30 BL.

Atlantic from Vine ,etreet
wharf. s. J.. ...L. .3.4 a Fi M.

Freight, A. M.
JunotiOtiAceetninedsitien to Jactionand later:

mediate stations,. .640 P. M.
Mail.: TLC:RtfruitNINO-414.11i'Arruvi• ................Adeline4D.........8.

necommo<lation. •.• a. M.

welt) with,liameinyor,s4 attached ::••••• .• .. M.June onAccommodationto Jaeluion.,,u„... 643
• DONFIELD ADOI)MMODATIO/1 TRAINbra 'Vine Innen_ A. M. and 2. 111 P. M.

YoeEr 1410111344, LOO P. M. and Xl5 P. M.

IMEINAFORNEWYORK.—THE CAMDEN
AkMY_and PHILADELPIELA

AND ON RAILROAD COM.
PANIPS LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. andway places, from Walnut street wharf

Pare.
At Camden and 'tti; .$2 25

tweij,At BA. 3L;via CamdenandJersey 6.1 expressMa% 3CO
At 2P. Me Gamden and Amboy

. ,
BCO

At 5.00 P. via calindet and Amboy. Ist eh" 926
Aecom. toiesint. 9d clam. 1 81

At 6 A. Id and 2 P, M.for Freehold.
At 6, 8 mail°A- IL,

L
and 2, 8.30 P. M. for Trenton.

At 6. 8 arid 10 2, 230, 5,6 and 11.80 P.M~for Borden.
town, Burlington, Beverly and Debsnco.At 6 and 10A. M.l, 9, 3.30, 5, 6 and 11,30P_ for Pidrenc6.
At 6 and 10 A. ki..l. 8...%, A 15 and IL3O P.M. for Edgewater.

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. , ..
At 6 and 10A. ki., 1. 5.80. 8 and 11.80 P. M:for Fish Home.

tar-The 1 and 11.30 P. M.Linea tor*leave from fool of
Market street by upperferry.

Lines fromKensington Depot will leave as follows:
At 11 A. 151., 4.80 P. M. and 12 M. (n.lOO via

Kensington and Jersey City, New York Express
Lines. .. ..

... . . . . . .$8 00Ate, Ittri 6a ii:Oil,:*.titiii, iiii. LiO; i; Y. Er,i6Vd 12 M.
fobaventon and Bnstot „__—_—

At 8 and 10.15 A M., 3.80, 6 and 12 P. M for Morrisville and
- Tullvtown. .

AIelm and 1.15 A. M., 9.80.4.30 6 and IL9p.m.for Schenck,.
At 10.15A. M., 2.80 and 6 P. 11L forEddangton. •
At 1.80 and 10.15 A. 21..„2193,0.6 and lil P.M. for Cornwell!.

Torreadale, Holmeeburg, Tawny, Wissinorcing Brides.
burg and Fiankford, and BP. M. for Hohnesburg and
intermediate Stations__
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LLNES--

from Kensington Depot..
At 800 A. lii., for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo. Dunkirk, Can.

amiantus, Elmira, 1n,,.., Owego, Rochester, Bingbamp.
ton. Oswego. - Syracuse. Great Bend,lituotese, Wilkes.
barre. Scranton, Stroudsburg.Water Gap- •

At 8.00 A. M. and 380 P.M... forBelvidere,Easit, oin. Lam.
bertville Flemington, dic. The 8.30 P. M. r connect
direct with the train lcaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown. Bethlehem. dm.

At 5 P. M. for Lamlatit IA, Ille and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

way. ..

At 9 A., M., LSO and 6.80 P.M. Washington and New York
Express

The 6.30 P. M. Line run daily. All others, 'Sundayex.
rentI,orLines leavingKenaington Depot, takethe carer on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour lbefore
departuro. 'The Care on Market Street Railway_ runs
direct to West Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays. the MarketStreet(lam
willrun toconnive with the 8.9 J P. M..line.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their Wearing-apparel. All baggage over fifty
poundsto be paidfor extra. The Company limit their re.
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and will
not be liable for any amount beyond :8100, except by me•
dalcontract.

Tickets sold and B g e checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, 13 Hartford. New Haven:
Providence, N Al . Troy. Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, eeter, uffalo, Niagara Falls and.
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.1VChestnut
street, where tickets to New York, and all important
points North and East. may be procured. Persona par.
chasing Tickets at this Office, can have 'their baggage
checked from residence or hotel to destination. by Union
Transfer Baggage Expreea.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
toot of Courtland street at 1.00 and 4.30 P.M., vid Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.J0 P. IL and 12I'.night.via Jersey Cityand Reassingt At 10.00 A. M. andUM,
and 5.00 M., via Jersey and W. Phiadelphia.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, a 8 A. H.and 2,4P. M.. via
Amboy and Camden. GATx,..• EL. utEE,Atont.Oct. 2f. 1.587. w

ArtrAggg PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE -RAILROAD—-
TLME:•TABLE.,7Coramencing Mon.

day. Sept, 30b,1067. Trains will leave De',ot, corner of
Bread eh•eet and Washington avenue, asfoßows:

Way-mailTrain, at B.'do A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Badisnore, atopphig at all regular staidons. • CcrnnecUng
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
IntermediateExpreea trainat 12.00 M. (Sunditits. etleititeil) • for Bal.
tbnore and Washington: • . • •

Express Train at 8.80 P, IL (Sundays excepted), for Bal.-
' timers and Washington, sto ping at Chester.Thurlow„
Linwood, Claymont, W Newport,: Stanton;
Newark. Elkton, North.Eadt„ Charleston.. ,
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, PerrYmmes, Edgewetid,
Mamolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

• - Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware IC, IL. lins,=.l3topping• at New

• • Castle, Middletori4 Clayton.Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Amin and connecting .at thisfield

,;with boat for FortressDice, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Passau ere for Fortress omen and Nor elk via Bat U.
more will take tho 12.00 . Id. ,Train.„‘yia, Chatfield will

' take the 11.00 P. M. train.
Wilmington Trains stopping at aeirtatiorui between •

.• Philadelphia and Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at LIM 4.80, 6.00 and ••• 1160(daily)

P.M. Tho 4.30 P.M.train connects with the Delawara
road for Milfordand intermediate atatione. Tho 6.00 P.M.
train runs to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and &OW A. M. and 4.00 and
li.Bo (daily) P.M. •

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.26
A. hi., Way Mail. 925 A. M.,Lxpress... 2.15 P. M., EX.
press., 6.85 P. M.;Mimeos. 8.55 P. M., Express,

SUNDAY TRAINS PROM BALTIMORE, leave Blatt
More at 8.55 P. M., stopping at Havre do Grace Perryville

• and Wilmington. Also stole at North-East, Elkton and
Newarkto take ..tiAssengers , for Philadelfilila, and leave.passengers from Washington or Baltimore ,!- and at
Chester tio leave passengers from Washington or. Balti.more.

Tfirongtitinketato all pointsWest, Smith and Southwestmaybeprocured at Ticketoffice, 81580heatnutistreekunder
Continental Betel, where nisei State Roome and Bertha in
flleeptag Care can be secured during the day, Persona
Purchasing tickets at this office can have. baggage
-cPheckednYat rOddence !by the Union.TransferWm-

. „.a. their
•• • aFf NN 7Y. Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE
CENTRAL.CENTRAL ItAILROAD.--.Wlnter
Arrangementa. Onand after Monday,Oct. 7th„lN7,the Trainswill leave 'Philadelphia.from theDepot of the Went ChesterdiPhiladelphia Railroad.cornerof Mir.W.grst and ChoatnutirtreetraMest Pid/ada.),at 7.45A. M., and 4.50 P. M. ' t ' '

LeaveRising Ran. at Mg, and Oxford atCZ*M. andleave Oxford at atts P. M.'. '','

A Market Train vvith,Passetiger Oar attached, will runon Tuesdays and Prldaye, lowing the Rising Sun at 11.03A. M.. Oxford atil.gg Md. ,and, Bennett at LOC P. M. con.n" tingatnW"tareg JU1P4141713 witha Train for Phila.delitia. We aye and Battudaym train leaving[ hiladelphia atLAO P. IL run through to Oxford.iVgdTrwalitit-iculcidtvg 111..___ptllelaawatI.i4Gr A.a li ,i ii..connects at
Bottom, inLancaster yg, leavas_Oosoh.800.,to,. connect at MlS.WithuM7l.l9.ltern.oolll Train for Philauel."dila.

-aThe 'Train leaving ' PhilagelAkis% At ill&P. M.runs torassengere allowed he-taii*earilig AiNtrel enti.naBaggage. AM theCompany will td in may C.A.gereepon.sible fer_anamount „exceedin g hinidred dollars.=letsa 'powcontact bemolar esalike,_ ,
%

VMS ', i '" ' • 'VIKA bra Sun::, • .t , _, :‘,4 1 ~'

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.ROAD, to Wilkeabarre, Nakano;City, Mount Cannel, Centralia,and all points on LehighValley Railroad and its branches.By new arrangements', perfected this day, this road isrumbled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-alatned to the above named points.

Goodedelivered at the Through. Fre htPoppet,
S. E. cor. of FRONT' and NOBLEStreete,Before SP. M., will reach NVilkeebarre, Mould Carmel,Mahanoy City, and the other stations In MahanoY andWyoming .alleys before 11 A. of the succeeding day

ELLIS CLARK.Agouti"

CA3IDEN AND BURLINGTON.
County Railroad.—Onand after Mon-day, October nit, 1867, trains willleave froth foot of Market street (Ripper Ferry) for lifer.chantville, Moorestown, Dartford, Masonville, Haines-

tort, Mount Roily, Smithville, Evansville. Vincentown,
Irm,,/Edwin andPe.trilmbe TntounKN atris ilie A. M. apd,4.80r . M.
Leave Pemberton 'at 7.55 A. M. 'and 2.05.P. ?if. ,Leave Mount Dolly at 8.17 A. M. and 2.27 F.Leave Moorestown at 8.42 A..M. and 2.53ocs3.ti • . (7. SAILER, Sti.ertatandent.

LIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

, OF .

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on January 1,1887,

ea/553,14G 13.
. sans
ts2o6,4ai /10

itrued EituThuL

UNSETTLED CLAMS.emu
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
t55,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoWee onLiberal Terms

INCOME FOB UV
806.004

DIRECTORS.

G*°. W.111°1111." Tho.e.
T s° lE's eNl l;GVlLi gnant.ckgr*". Fr Ge"F le .Fair dWmAer.cLeco ile, D.L
IsaacLee,

311.3. mais.maeIErMIEGEOs.TER.FALE 3seer NB, VB eitryceWpmeeddtena. enPre"aLLfa

pROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF
"Tie. 111 SontbFOITIITII street,

INCORPORATED. BdMAMA
APITAL. PAM AW .

Immune* onCLives, by Yearly Pr Pemium./N; or by 6,10 orso,rear premium's, Non-fortoiture.•Endowmenta,payable at future age.oron Prim&MIMI
by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiuma—both
Non-lorfoiture.,

Annuities ranted onfavorableterms.
Term Policiee, Children's Endowments.
This Company, whilegiving the insured the sectitilyLitz

business
peld-up Capital, will divide-the entire Profits of the Lifs

business among its Polls holders.
Moneys received at and paidon demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts. and to set

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and to
other fiduciarycapacities underappointment ofany Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persona, or
bodies politicorcorporate.

. .

13amnel R. Shipley.
DI:RECTOR&

Haines,
Joehua H. Iderrhir. . , , T._Bro
Richard Wood. • 'et' Wm.
Richard Cadbury.. William lier.Citadel . Coffin. • •
IllibiEnR. RHlPMfant. ROWLAND PARRYActuary.

,•THOMAS WiIiTAROIL D..• - .7,B. TOWNSEND.
cold§ Medical,Dft..a,liner. Legal Adviser

pHENIXINSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA.DELISitORPORA'FELI 18M•-CHARTERPiERPEUAL.No. 224 Walnut streetropealte the Exchange:
In addition to Marina and Inland Insurance this Company insures from lone or damage by Fire, on liberal

terms, on buildings, merchandise , furniture, lac., forlimitei linteuf ai.ods, and Permanently on building. by deposit
(Sr : Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty _years, during which all kisses have been
promptlyadiuslM, andlatDIRECTORS.

John L. Hodge. ' DavidLewis, •

N. B. Mahon'. , , , : Benjamin Biting..
John T.Les, Thos. IL Powers,William B. Grant, .. A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Lolunan, Edmond GaaWlom
D. ClarkWharton. SamuelWilcox.Lawroace Lewin, r. Louis (3. Norris. _

10BN R. WUCHERER, Freildent.5............... fammo. Wizoox.
A AIERIVAN FIRE INSURANCES COMPANY. INCOB.,

.41. poratedlBlo.—Chater perpetual:
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia,
Flaying a huge paid-up Capital Mock and -Surplus hi.

vested in sound and available Securities,continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stereo, furniture, merchandise, vesselsAllpoand their cargoes,and other personal propel',

losses liberaUy andiguiraadjud.
'Ehtromsa ft Marsh. . • jambsR Campbell.
JohnWelsh, • Edmund G.Dutilh,,Patrick Brady. arles,7.lTPB oUltneys
JOLui T. Lewis.. 'John P:' orris.

ethe
IM

_
. TROhLkl3 R.,

Ammar C. L. Glmsnronn. Secretary. •

FIRE INSIJRANCE, ,13X.C/AJSIWEif.Y.--araffi PENN.
sylvania Fire Ineuranoegempany—lntorporated 1i—Charter PetPOttitif—r}lo.:l4o Noinat streetoPitoftildWO

nendonce Square: • - $ . $. , , , , .
Thiscompany, faitiradO:lnicnvi to

. ,the ty for
overforty Yearn. ooh Winawingloosor dam
by fire, on I'IIIMA or rrivato ilimpa,aithar permanent
or fora limited nme. Alpo.on Furniture. Stooks of
and Merchandise generailic on liberalierm iaTheir Capital,twith a largo eutp alYpiid, la in.vetted in a moat 'mann_,or which enable, Weal to
offer to the Maur '' doubted atituiritY In the taw of• ten.

au
k ECIOES. • • .

Denial Smith, Jr.. 1 JohnDaryeratairj
Alexander Neuron; Thomas Smith.Isaac linzeihurek - yi,,Ary tmwie.Thomas hobian,_ ..• ' ' 'J. -dfilingliamrell..

Daniel HAddock.jr. • •
DANIEL.BBLITTL. Jr.. rreaddentWmfaan O. Caoanar.s.., Bninnalv. ..

. • .

YEFFER,.90N FMI3rNBI3RANOE COMPANY OFPHI.eli ladelphia--OhiCe. No. Ilf. North Fifth street. nestMarket street.
Incorporated by the Leghlataire of Permaylvania.ipp,torPerpetual. Capital awl Arattll4o.o6o. oNiake i a"ranee against Lena orM=o eonPublic or vet.enildkr, Furniture. 0. , awl oratywiltiie. o,ievarabGeorge Er etz. ' : , ..., . 1 •frecirck Doll.

. Atiguat C .:.mer) I_ dar.4, 1500, •,!John F. Beloterlinfl , i ; =wen ,llen'rroomner, . ~,

,
)

,MardAter. ..Chrlatophorif.. _ ... ~; ~,_
. _

__

~Frederick Staaae. =. , , , , Meier' Laan. Pre
et.1`1°1384 Irui -

, •13,10)190.BP&l'VtLoddeniJOB:NAPA 'ttlrkol/1141,4140, VicePreaideol.
' Foram. E. CorzMniiiWeiltrYi .

MEERV...LANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelpina.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
OfficeCAPlT. No.808

AL W.s3oo,alnut street.
• 00). •
Insures against lose or damage by ,FIRE, on Houses

Storesand other Buildings, 11Wted or perpetual, and on..F'nraiture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country. •

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAM.Assets . . .91.398,196 69Invested in the following Seetiritlea, viz.:
Firer. Mortgage on City Property, well secured-8120,600 00United States GovernmentLoans...............• ‘199,01* 00Philadelphia. City 6per cent. Loam. ...

.
. 60,(A)

Pennsylvania 668,000,000 6 per cent Loan.—" 111,030 (9/
Pennsylvania Miroa.d Bonds. first and secondMortgages 35,030 00.0Camdenand Amboy Rtairoad ComPanY's *Percent. Loan 9,000 COPhiladelphia andFe•ding Railroad ComPanra6 per cent. Loan... _ LOOO og.
Huntingdon and Broad Top. 7 'per cant, mart..gage bond!. . . • . .

....... 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's 1,050 ooMechanics' Bank Stock. .

.
.... 4•000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvinle Stock. 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. RIO 00Reliance Insurance Company of Pldhidelphias

Stock .. . .
.......... 750 CO

Cashin ....... ...........7,865 59
X6.1/4 69

403.074Worth this dateat marketraise,.
DIRECTORI3.cum. Tinsley. ißierariadY 'MariWin. Musser, .

SamuelBlenheim. CharlesLeland.ILL. Carson, Thomas ILMoore.
Isaac F. Baker, • Samuel Castner.
Wm. Stevenson. AlfredEnglish.

James..Youne.
nn&ennui

clam. TINGLEY. President,Tnoscas C. .4 ,
Pnrirsigurar.a. Deem,ber jal-ta.th.e.tf

ASSOCIATION OP PHILADF.I.
phie.' Office. N0.84 .N Fifth street. Timor.

- A waded March_,SI7 MO. Insure Build/nonsehold Furniture and Merchan
fo ormatZlitnnnLon byFire (in theOlt/

--- Statement of the Assets of the Associationppublished !iitzzleh.nore72.lth the provisions ofan.Akt of
Assembly
Bands and Hostig:ls:Property in the City

of Philadelphia o __swum .0
Oround Rents (inP 0,148 al
Seal Estate::..
U. B. ygabi loan 45.050 00
(lash in 44,N5258

$1.085.0 83TRurriEta
Wm. IL Hamilton. Levi P. Coate.
John Solider. Samuel Sparhawl4 -
Peter A. Keyser. CharlesP.Bower.
John Philbin. Jesse Lightfoot.
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker.
George L Posta Peter Armbruster.
Joseph B. Lynd

.TLB TONPresident,
SAMUEL SPARHA*K.Vice President..WIL T. BUTLER. Secretary

TITHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
I flee, No. Ile South Fourth atreet, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Companyof the County of Phila.
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania
In 101, for indemnity against low or damage by are, ez.
cineively.

CHARTER z,PIIRPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution, withample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insane
buildings, furnitnre,merchandime, duo., either permanently
or for &limited time, against lees or damage by Are, at the
lowestraillatbristrtentadth the absolute safety of, its cos
tamers.

Lowe adjusted and gaid withf ills possible despatch.

Chas. flutter. • Andrew EL Miller.
Henry Budd. JamesAL Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Renate,.
Joseph Moore,
George Mecke. Mark Deft.' Muller. Jr"

J.fIUTPER. President.
Britzsant F. Hoscatzir, Secretary and Treasurer.

AtERICAN MUTUAL I:NM/RANCE COMPANy,....
-CLOtEco Farquhar Building. No. 928 Walnut street, Ma-
rino and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Womb. Car-
goes andFreights to all garb of the world. and on goodie
oninland transportation on rivarareanals. railroads. wadi
other conveyances throatrellnitedo.CRAIG ant-

MUER CHLI.M9 iltraddinst.now= J. inkgeollic •
William Craig. . —Wm. T. Lowber.
Peter Callon. J. JohnsonBrown.
JohnDallek./r.. SamuelA. Rulon.
William IL Merrick. Charles Conrad.Mee Dale% Henry L. Elder.
Beni. W. Richards. B.Rman Morgan.
Wm. M. BHairdalle Pearson O&M.Henry tt, , Jalo

A NTIMACPPE INS - OECOMPANY.—CHARTEBIA PERPETUAL,
Oflen, o.8U WALNlfTstreet, aboveOrd,Philad'a.
Val insure aainstLoss or Damage by Fire, on Bala.

tags, eitherperpetually or for a Limited time. ,HoueuMohl
Furniture and Marsala:Wm generally%

Also, Marine Insurance onVeiseb4Uargoes andFreight'.
Inland Insurance toll aria of the

.

Union.
D R

Wm Esher; Peter Bleget.
D. Luther. J. E. Baum.
Lewis Audenzied. Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakb3ton. John Ketchum.Davie Pearson. John MELFSM,Vice geldent,

Jeattu.thoga.Wa. M. Slam Secretary

LIMIERIt.NBURANON COMPANY. NO. 4o GMESTNOTtstr"himermiPm
FIRE AND INizlk tro ND. INBUAANOE.

FrancisN.Duck. lohnW.Everman.
Charles,Richardson. RobertR. Potter.Henry Dew* Au). Keealer,Jr.,
Robert Pearce. E. D.Woodruff.
P. B. ce. Chas.Stokni.
Goo, West,floe. Ms.

VtaryCITIREINCOMnAnddsIw. Daemon..

EXCURXIONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTON 15 CTS.
Cu"Swan en $405, 10 CTS.

ty.4.
....L OA end after TUESDAY Oct . tot. the 'PLoarnere Ariel end Felton Willleave Chest-

, rewt StreetWharf at 9A. M..end 8F IVIII.Itettirninoeavea 'Wilmington at 7A. M. and 1188li. Dy
Fare to Wilmington 15 cu.: Exeuralon 'rickets. 85 etet
Fare to Cheater or nook. 10 cis. 0c1.11a4

eA4l,s=ll‘ FXLL—ARI-ANUEMBNT.OIANGE OF HOUR.
:41111"61111111111111° Onand atter Wedueeday, October 211;
the etetnnerELIZA IL4NCOX will leave her dock. eeeond
wharf 'hove Arch stroct.Fhltadelphithot 10A.M. and. Aso
P. Id. Reterning, Will leave WiltalngtoP,Del at 7
and 12.45 P. Id. L. W. BURN&

eeZl43 captaiel.

UP TDB Ri ' —ells , It.
riollls to Bnrlington...fael Brizgl—Tdech
frig each way at 'Alverto4`xoti•eaditlo

•AndalufkA and Beverly, The eitletidid liteitmoOitt JOH.
A. WAm, JER leavee Cheetnntioectwharf
at.2 o'clock, P. M. Returning. leaves Brigtol id 1
A. M..

FAre 2;.. etc. egeb way. Exenrain. 40 aft. , „win. - • -

---laouTtOvfxrufAl..
tha"---cirOicr; IMBOUS

FLOWERING ROOTS

nyncir.thr, Tnlfpe, tuoucßs.,:taicifEue,
cia.l.lc.cw-ohT.

(X1;0147..:N B. ALI:T.II9ON „

• • • Svc d (iJovesto Warohotuse,
uzd 1113Market otreck -x

.I'l.4lndtitihis4_Fs,'

LEGAL ,Searilaper; v,4 fr)
,•,.IN Tilt sup.REmmtua•OF ITANNSYLVANLVfor the Easternolirtrict.. upti. ', -

'

‘, ..,• ,• . B. Alt,24 r Ot 44..`'L.''

,_,.

nir, PITTBI3UROJI ND,STEUSEI*.ROAD COMPANY et' -al4' ef ' JuntiarV' erm'No.,49. - ~ 1,,, ...,•,n, .. ~,,,, ,zt ;;;
..._..,Whereas, The Pittabnr h arid lornYille:Rellrplit •-•

~.. veinPanY, teew age gb ritar the fink day Of"'a• ea sr_.o,klivsot, A-L.1. ,1M13, EMS, Ally, reeo S., did gigarriniaign!.rt.Hug conveyUnto' 'Thomas AMMO, • kbB 4 1,:,,,assigns, the whole of the railroad, together ""c• ' •

theehf rr neAbitr ailir da.tfidy oni,ar ewe,atheahyt
4

depots, °Pun .atlinbinldings situate-ketWeeltradtAt •

,-;

Satt attrtho oirC vlitTeriorr a,Pitts hitheottrittottunp ;...'_.sten, lathe State,' , .. ' I,!‘ sr ..e3sylvan a, and ." alio all , the property •Mtitl, . 'and all the tent, *tomes. income and 'profinve .-1. `1.: ''.`,tr •.vn.',Company, thereafter to be derivedto them.f; ; ~°, •I 4'of, or travel on theireald read, or any part I -0 ". "I ' ;' :' also an the cars, engines,. loconiotiVestlendertg. -.. ' • .„,,L '..other things used in theand audmuttukAgerit_"fflx I-', aaid railroad, to lawn and tohold ',an and glit.Z. J "L. ~,,'"estate, lieredltaments'andmenthes hereby' grefiteliglur **--''tended. 14i to .13e,With the .apprtenancm,,,,o salitqyThomaeXcElratb ' his heirs , rzeetitors, adfeitt nt.'s ~his aticeentorsenti ;coigns. andto .the: survivprand strglet 1;yore of themand totheir heirs, executors, adminteMsrand aeSigna,ifriplot neverthe4o.fir the benefit' 0 '', 'holders •of :Ddlide:of the said Company, to theametntt . ', )....ilone millionof dasns, viz.: one thousand MAO* for mails; ..•,thousand dollarsellpf even date with the 'Ma 'Mint:, IIgage,landior the 'securing, the mune wftlotbgt,prttP.,. ,flcipal monoye ther respectiVety mentioned.andlntereet;thereafter to scent thereon. And 'whereas, It 'WIN pta., .:.•Vided la the Bald rinos..tnat- any otherrealsituate as aforesaid;anprop estate wherever e,a.„,-
..,,Which allOtiM 'or migh t based, end, all ntitore4.:..:mentnth .ttnightthereltn,e,. , Made by-the aahrnin ..,burgh _iind. Steuberetill .lia oa'd Lompany duringcontinuance of 4 the s C'nuirtgalletlalninfil. be drisafted.l.-held and taken tubePart eitiKett?rtgagelP tirmSs9 ' • •And icherecta. BY _a . deer?' en 01,md...Y, liiptemeCourt ofPeimsrleaniaan theirlitriregentwedchaladi miens ',°l,:.declared tbat the., said triertgage,:n *it Itilttinpms.the railroad,' Mlle, trent-nisei, Ord ,income, esussees'',

and premises therein mention etre trier -II; ~and itwas ordered that on default (being aY.Pittsburgh and .fiteubenville NailroadAC .in ~...payment within the period fixed bythar .1.,.. - , efs,. "."amount ascertained to be Ilue, %ad nityab , re, . , '7,;:,,..r.; .i.,,secured .by the said mortgagetMe It ST. .. , ,

'.•,',1'estatterpremises, appurtetrailelesanddltalte . . ' ".. (0'by the said mortgage, inclit g alltheneta —r gllls , ;I; e'Cftinterest, claim and dointral of the MlC.Pitts . . . _.' ': I,
''' /

' Steubenville Railroad Comnany, off Intha i...4,.; .„,: 41:.the railroad operated and' eat t e ,attlA*, , A ,„44' ~•....through their lessees in the Stade 0 Wett .11. . . A' 11,,~_l9,ti,tween the boundary Line of. theStateLPottils9 V - Isirss. itfithe easterly end, and the river Ohio a , thh wedefr•ont,
~whichpaned to the said ThornaaBic th..aniblarilar at,force of the terms and intent of the said,ittortgage, litbe exposed to silo by publicT endue,oronterWan ";t3 '.'tire lot in-the- tar of Pittehurgh,hy.the stao . . .3 . 14McEirath, to Whom all needfulauthority fort t. !. . , 0,was thereby given, upon the terms and condi ' • ti 4t*'mentioned and ;hereinafter.set fo.'lynd uttered% , - .'.t , 51fault has been made by the saidPitts ,gh inn stenfxi2.vitroRailroad Company in the pa ant its aforesitioror . Ai

.the said amount. Arms therVare, math*: hi; Imre givars, lathat under and by virtue of , the said,. deem t 6 Id, i.~ Thomas MeEtratb,thereinnitined,Will;ott Ati ..,,',.1 ~
• the sixth day of November, A. D.1567..at 1,2o, hi. atthe Courtliousein the (aye(Pittsburgh. exposeto pnbllesalt by venduo or outcry, the Whole of the railroad, to.gether with the lands,depots.depot grounds-and buildings.situate between andat the termini of the reliever of thePitteburgh and Steubenville Railroad Cmpaorthst i.City or. Pittabnegh, and the , ' boun dary • i e*er ~

.the State of West Virginia, ,in the- ton es or ..- •Allegheny and Washington , in the tote of , entul atra. •: 'nin, and also all the property andfronchMes, A. thetolls, issues; inceme and. prate. Of the. said lieMtant„r. '. I 'derivable from the use of or travel on their geld goad,orany part thereof, and also all the cars, euginetre9lns"fives, tenders, homes, or other things used In the. amuseor managementof the said railroad, amiable allthe'estate. , )•...right,title,intereat,claim and, demand of thetuddComprmy.of and in that portion of the railroad operated. andrimer' I 'the said Companythrough their lessees In the :Staniar~ I . •West Virginia,bet ween ,the boundary line of theStateet ,Pennsylvania, at the easterly And• and. the rlvet.Qhfoll .,the westerly.end, which passed to the artitiThomaa ,MCr:tth under and by force of the terms eadintentof.theottgmortgage.' - ;'' •

And peneraily, all the lands, rights of way,rallWays..rails, bridges, culverts, trestle•works,buildinm structures. ...machinestations,,depots, depot gronnde,k,heredita.. ..•

mots an
,

'appurtenances, personal estate of everyklad z,and descidiom corporate rights and franchises granted,,assigned and conVeyed by the said Mortgage. or intendedso tobe. '
~ • , • • '

. The railway above described, as situate in the countieiofAllegheny and Washington, In the. State of :Penturvl.nude, begins on the south sido of the Washington, turn.pike road, in the borough ,of South Flasher onithe ~south side of the Alonongabele river, opposite eVity..of.-Pittsburgh, at its, point ofconnection with the- ttsburgtiand Steubenville octet:Wm:ref the-Pentaylitarda Railroad.and extends fore distance of about thirty throe ,mileettcr: .:.the western boundary lino of the Sta_,,te miters+ it. connectswith the railroad in the State of West Virginia.above .'..
referred to, which latterrailroad extends from the,'teld ...."
point ofconnection threih, the State of West, Virginia; toa pointnear the eastwa y side of the Ohio ever; nearly',opposite the town of Sten ermine, in the'Stateof ()blatant' ' • ..

' there cormectswith a railroad crossing the. Ohio:river. Ott"the bridge there constructed. •_: . .: .
. . • i TERMS OF BALE. -,, , •.,-,. .• .The propertywill be struck off to 'the highest and neat,bidder, upon hie signing the conditions of sale, :121- •five thousand dollars of the purchase money:Manias d..,in cash, and thebalatice within twentydays th-Provided, however, thatif the purchaserorpurchasentante • - .

the holders ef bonds and matured collifitubpiietMw.. .secured hythe,,aformaid, first mortglank 0 • day, -,receipt to the said Themes MeEleith for An , ii. , ~said balance, of purchase money,Parable onthes d 'and maturedcouMins; or tither,. the'attar MIUMIteetOMPC ''.

for to be considered as paid in oath onsconuntofitztaisspurchase moner„thesaid bends or_coupottl to hede ppint ..at the time of such receipt to the said . Thomas-Mn
..and to be returned by him. to the. holden! afterthe; . ,-. •dend thus receipted for shall have been endorsed therecatrthe accrued interest on the artid`coupotut froth the date,oftheir maturity, tobe added tothePrinelPalin estimating

the dividend payable thereon. -In easethe homeof,sate.arc not complied withby the bidder towbomtifeirMerhas been struck off, the next highest bidder„at_tne. Inge.
. .who shall have Atgu,Dl the conditions' thereof, IsbellAi ~.,the,option of taking the property at his bid, uponp -or accountingin the- Manner aforesaid for . the.lueeeri , .

thereof, within ten days after the,expitation of theafore, .. •
- said twenty-daysftomthedarof stile.,------ ---

--..-----.---When the purchaae money shall have.been paid, 'or re.
ccipted.for, and the sale,conlinned by the-Court; the; said
Thomas McElrathwill execute and deliver to the' Pur-chaser or purchasers a good and sulllcient deed 'or deeds
conveying the preudaes unto him ortheminit jeiali e.

..
..
.. MA.n.atiMitli,•lot. . - , . . . .

~ . e._
,

IN THE: ORPHANS' C U .FOR. 211.E.D1TY- AND.
County of Philadelphia:--Estata of ,ALEXANDER

H. JULIAN,' deceased.—This Auditor appointed ,by the
court to audit. mettle aid adjust the third and final '
count of TROMAI3 T. MASON and WILLIARR. REM-
PkilLL. Executors of the last Will and 'Testaltent of
ALEXANDER E. JULIAN, deceased, rind to 'Vool'44lll+.
tribution of thebalance in the,hands of the necountlaiNwill meet the parties interested for the purpose.otide - •
appointment, on Thursday, Noccinberlth, at 4o'cloelt r-,tt his office, No. 212 South Fifth Street, 1u•the 'city' ef,,b,Philadelphia.. . • • • ' '

0c24,26,28,80,n0v10 JAMES LYND.Auditor.j

EIASTEILN. DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.'66:—.Oe.
InBankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, the 23d dear ot%Onfr-tober, A. D., IE6I.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of ldsappolntll : •as It2Firliel. of JERMI IALi M. GALE, of the of e'OCk"adelphia, in the county of Phlltidelphia andAtata" fPennpvlvaniu within said dlOttict, hattimen ik
Judged' bank riipt upon his oWn..-petitlOn,'.l:T...tho -1110,114.Court el said District. • ; •

. GEORGE TUCR,EIt:,BillllAf, Asaiater '
o.524 Walnut atneet.,' ' •

To the creditors of mild bankrupt. • •0t.244t.' t-

THE DRITRICT COURT ,FOR TIMCITYANDICounty of Philadelphia .—SAMUEL BLU'it. HENRY'
RA LI and JOSEPH Env trading as BLUM, RAU 46.004.yo. 'HENRY C. attoLAB6,r: June weR,1867. rNo. 13.—TheAuditor appointed by the Court:to•wetzablite,.l;the fund arising (rola the sale under, the aloys(w.Mmilltattend to the duties of hie apuointitiont, on INlOnds,y,the
4th day of November next, at 4 o'clock P.M.,'at 0 OffifiK
No 708 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia. when • .
and where all persons interested are required to present
their clahrui or be debarred. from. coming in upon aid
fund.• ''.JOH.ii#o-.111,Auditor...,'.

' •

oelft.lot

IN ORIIIANE1! COURT•FOR THE AND
1 County of PhiladelPhis,-Eettite of JAMES CABBY.
deceased. Th6Ap_diter appointed by the Court to
audit. settle' and adjust the account of 'RELTItiON'.
GOR3fAN,rutor of.- the last will;and( testament
of JANlEtik''' MOW, deceased, and to , report , dis-
tribution o the balance .in the bands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
PlitPose of his appointment, on Monday,' the 4th day of
Ncmernber,lBi7, at 4 o'clock. P. at his Otlic% No.
619 Walnut street, Room No. hi, in the City of Pldladel-•
phia. cc 22.tu th tir
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE, car AND r,

Coupityof Philadelphia—Estate of JOHN siu.armat.
The Auditor atreointod by the • Court to audit. ••

settle and adjust the account of CAROLINEOI4ENTZ„
Administrittrix of the eetrte of JOHN A3CHERER.
deceased. and to report distributionof the huhu:mein the ,
hands of the accountant, will meetthe parties 'intertated '
for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on iiionday,October,,
28th, 1861, 8t 3 o'clock 31.. at his °Rice,' No. =1 South,
Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia. ,

J. GRANVII,IIE 14E40%
ocl7•th,atu,Stf • Aualtott

_

TN TIIE ORPIIANB' COL7RT FOR THE =CITIMANEtr''
county of .Phliadelplua.—Eatate of JOMICFI4IIaI%R.

deccared.--Thc Audit%appointed by the Court tei andtt„'
Fettle and adluet the eecond and ijossliae4otlikEtiTare "I-i
Pli EN A. CALDWELL and IiENRY C. VOTTiokt, • FAxe.
adore of the &tato of JOHN POTTER, deetamseirlivietti,
report dintribution of the balance in, ,the hands atbe ac.
constant, will meet the parties hstereateit for this ,-&roteof his appointment, on 1 hurrday. October Iliat,,A, • .
et 4 o'clock P. M. at the °Mee of WILLIAM '
Er9.. No. 104 South Filth street, Room:l, lP.M 4the el ofPhiladelphia.
I,IS;FHE OF SATURN USDESTOUE'r, DECEASED.—

Letters Teattunentary upon the eatate of SATURNUS.
DE:UM:ET, deeeamad, having, beengranted to the under-
Fjord, all pereona obted to mild eget° will make pay-
ment, and thoec having dolma against the samo will pre-
Fent them to JOLIN,R. ESTOURT, J.RINGGOLD WM.'
31ER, Rxecutors, No. Chestnutstreet. or 11 GUILLOC,
their Attorney, No. 618 Walnut street. 0017-044 • ,

T ETTERHENRY-INISTRATION-UPON THE
.1.1 tate of F. REBERTON, deo,d.: having been I
granted to the undersigned, all pireona indobtod to the • ;-
said corner:estate will make payrnent, and those having clangs:
will present them. to ROST., G. WHITE. 8921 oOust
street. or to Ms Attorney, GEO. JUNEIN,Jr., S. E. crner
of Sixthand Walnut streets. , sale. •

NEW' ei/2111,14u.a21.11UPr11sh
. ..TUST READY—BINGIIAM'3 LATGY.G:,L. . : ;,,er Now. Edition.--A Grammar of the ~/.01 , errntfl , 1,„,Por the use of Schools. With ererciees_'sindliteosi , , , 77 . ti ~,,

By William rfblitha,m. A. m..1311.14, i40 1,1;,...,-- • ';. i4,,;ham School. .
..

-
The Publishers pleasure 41 . , it:a* . ,

:and friends of klduostion generauy, l$ se ,'. ••new,(4l , •:: :, i•of the above work is nowroadAntid. .:1 ..1. 4 ~

examination of the same, anootM:,,i- .. wi , , .
.. ~:.. ~.

workson the same subieet....,(kg?„ -• II •.? • ! , . ".5,.. : b0:..• , ...

Teachers and SuPerintexideor Oro . : : Or ',, pwwe.at low rates.
Price till SO
Published bit . : '. ". ..It It' t.ITLEIt di Ca. .,

,
' '• ' ."

'
*.' *'• *- /87Alittil. Fn',dreh~'.. , • -,.., .. ~• hilidelP• 'And forsale'bY 800 . .fi l,. •'Oni-; ik ';;'y„ ;nyY10174Tl'.°1•1.': • ... I'4. j •• ' ` '. 17.At tu- 141'2 4.1.FE. . 4/14 1,.'1

••nti'l'!" "Will#Ntlit I.llr, • Bittotts .. 3-.:,... 44TUE sat 411, , •,_ ....,

.4in ..,s=,.• ~,-,,,,, fri ~ 14. .k, ..,I,T?'
,Tfik. , , . '..Z.ijk •t : 'l4O//eni7Vtii:4MrA.I.V.TllT.iiiiir (Li , q• o : y.r• lie ,'- ;.. -41%,4 ,00:' Cilt4 • , si•Jrt - Bs•••• el: : tf. 4,te10g,...`'.:'.. '~Gosie jibe.. 0.• : el,er'Mpien --Toni4mit, „;,

~ , : -- , ',- ~(jro OW Wb0V1,34 WM. ....,
~,,.,..,

~., ~ , 5i. ..1.,A.,; ~.,,,,,,...411 e New . lie tektmeomAilear ~,.,'N,,,'.• : „,_''. . :.--,i '''-'-'• ''''. '''4-4inti.B..itislier'sess,tf,' ': ,•1.:.-, ~,,, 50t,,, ,b,1•„.,-'...'',,..,• . lilt! ilhestn : -,-.4-5P..."t,...W.A-•'.
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